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Thr �l\ln dlll� of com mruccnu-u
Illls IIl1d rOlltllllllllg 1I1':� I�" rill \ ['olllltl the snlurv n • .Tllrll!C <'If thl'IIIIIII)I'
IlIl,,'1 'rhl� ISII fLIP at tno
will be 011 at the "\�I'IClllt"'III,OI till' '·XIIII1I1I1I11,llo. III< work OrJlIIIlVOl'(),lvCnlll·t .It,,nRllell 111nll8 th<lL OIIl,llIlled IlIlJOI 1I1.c1
School Ins of Ihl� "",,1, DIlr.,,"_llI'lll IIlelll'll' whnt the tellchelSlollnll)!h 1111[1 I',oprl' thllt no ShOIlI,IIOlglllllr.,'U fI1II1IUI> call1J(l� (lilolli to
of put rOils 1111\1 fllelltl. of the school
\\ H ni, t'lIlitl ,I 'III': all I hI' ,111, j,'etsl hn' n til Iron 1 he snlru r fOI Lhe tllllP I
ovcrlouk Such \� III I(f'�pi "i! \\ It h
It.'(jllllid 101 till' ,,111Il,1! I', [!,PIlPIIl I I ,rllliflom ['II O\'f' I' r ho tiJstlict {lIC f''{o',I''/Iwlll,U\' uud 1/1(' hIgh It,who!11 11(' \\111i ill ('nllurr��, hilt tlic nccrp'· hl� ,'(COl. II cnll�lc�H.
"
l}('ctc I to he here fOI' the oeenSIUII 1Ie-"II,e" 'l'he 111111011 Ior the t"11 1111('0 of thnt ""n,)I< sulrn 1,1( lorsov. thple hI' dlllllOthlll" all([ took 110
, , IFULeAI' );)[,111' I,I"I.'� file dcll.u s. 1"1111 months pr irn to hIS clectlon s tuud fOI thl'llIilolllI� prop e.
'1'1 1 "1 ss \\111 I (l,ltipl' JI I hll,'ha,lagll"tt1"ld nf(�,,('· runnnt ho sntlsfuetoril« t'xl1l,.,nN1 'Thl�\�nottho CUSP \lltbeon'l10. UIlIO' ell
JIl'lltt'lIl Ihl"4 W Ilk Hnd wll l du aliI, II "
"plny, "Thl'S\\('ctGIIIGrnttnntc,," l"tllllupl('pal(l \011 fOJ nlJl'tLtl,/1hrrr\\llSH huck�mhtlY necum Ull'�"llllnlll�lw�l1dQ Hls on munlgnIItthe��hool'scb.lpel FlItlll\' ,'I'CII '�rlltl(. "I l,c"",I'. All who have utntlon whr n f';"nntnt· SmIth SII - litr-rntur« hRltI' the uuinn IJlbel,1
iog. Adll1l!o�luII \1111 be flec t 1III<l,"tIIlN\lotl,"lthl"cl,etUleb,ll'cICeCdl'll Ih,' lnto RellMol 'l'r-rrr-l l and, fur+hcrrnnr», hi� record 011
tbcse as welt us a!' othc: exercrses runde II bet t: I �I,ldc 01 IICl·II"I'. I He. did 1I0t cnllcet 01 nccept It. 1111 questions of concern tn mglll"!'
SA'IUHDJ\ [' \1 I \\ Jltlc 1ll"lalld'l�h"IOll, sltllllll�I'1 thei,],ho same WIl9 true when .Tl1d�c ir.p,d labor 'lillgS true Ho hasf\\U!i{ll'SIIC( C WOI{ wr 111 /p, k '1 d I I 0 -r'l • • • ,The "lt8Inoon, ltUgllllllllg ,,� U elude t.he follnwllig �III'I�C'S �IIIII ,II ""Ccle.re L C ate 0021 �s- stood With the legl�llltll'c commu-
o'clock t he plOgl um ",ll b'J as 101· llllil I J\lctboll�, HIgh,;! r\ III h lIIe./
llIall R(lddollhetJ·y, nnd he did lIOt tee 01 the fal mers IInlot\ too in the I1011'" • I lie. HlstOIY (Uliited .'tall'", All· Ilcceptit. ,],1I1. WIlSIIOt Lluco(the I'rml)(llnllcglslnt,tnn It WfiS seeking(1)' '1'1 I' ll'eltnl bl' 1II11.,C clnss. iClellt. ""gll.h, �[udl'l I), l.I"gll.b "lofOlml( clllldldate who IS rl1l1ningl f'01" the f"l'mers 01 the cnnlltlV. JlI. UI,1I11111111 i\1�elJI,1 J'lalJe 0 '01110' tl" I d fl'" . . \(2) The 01',1 tUl'lCU I COllle%. I tiy Latll: etc. ' 011· C watc I· oil' 0 t 'e trcnslllY short, Buwnrds' lecol'd IS In the,ll) Dlspl,y of \I 01 k UOIlC byI' \' �I Y tlnly y"nr" 1)ll1tfol m. .He accepted 11IId 8tlil interest of the gl'eat tOilllllnnasRes.1
stndeDt.� In domestic "CleIlCC Ullcli �. }�. U'li ELI. I�JlS JlPllJ.G:'nmJltely 81,500 00 of th .. He hns been tl'lrd and fonnd trneart IIIbotJItutles. fnnds Ilused by taxation for a pe- and lo\'nl. ISATUHDAI' EVE:;I�U I rtod pl'ior to hi- electlOo and fnr "What is nnr nlain clnty in sncll :;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�The gradulltlng class II'lil navc'EdwardsandLabor whIch he I'entl�red no sCI'vice'mattersT The queslion anSll'ers S h & Statesboro R'y.tbeir cia s exerCIse.' ThIS I; thc I How Clln be lustlfv 01 l'xplmnT. itself. On one hlui't1, we blll'e al avanna
scbool'; IlIr�est class, ye:, 2(1 l'Ollllg Uncle ,Tijll y" is 1I0t running for man who is trne to us, and 011 the ""'-,--=.......,.-=-,-----,===---"""'-=-_� -;__
men 8nll \V�mCII 10 rccclvudiplo RECORD GOOD OJllgress. l'll hal'euoqna�rel or otherhllnd, wehal'eamanllhohas
mas.
can tl OVCI sy "I th hJln. I h n ve Oll· !lrVel' done an yth ing fOI' liS, and
U'DH.
of
Iy thc hlgbest respect for eldClly when he makrs his nnnOllllcpmcnt
1'be OOllJlnellcemtllt Sel1l10n 11'111 Dill Not Vote Increase un(1 ferblo people, bllt "Ullcle ,let· tr Igllnles IlS. \\'hnt. doeo ,nst,lcc
I) I) t I (.'olal'V, IY"
hIlS heen liS lmdl)' mlslellns to anl1 cOI1�olel1l'p. dictlltet ]n ad,l"be plrnchcd by Rev, I. OoBe a
I
On
WUSblll�tOIl, 0" ]o;lCl.I'uody IS Illy 8CI\,ICC8 to the "Iabollng peo· tlOlI to this. Huwruds. Int· sevelnl
llrgct.! to a tend thiS SCI VICt! tlt thE"
-- pie as he hilS lwei' ahont the ·'s"l .. yea.ls hns been Th(l f�lIthrnl1egal
:-1.1' (lHIM�IIA\\. :;UllcllufCmlclit S(!lI('sbOlb '-0-11-------------
scbool's 1I1I1IItOIItIlIl.
I
"lIltOI RIntrsbolo NeilS 111\' IO"S"" I,rV" see wbat tbe 11<1I'isel' of the T,ndps and Lahol
MOl"IH\-lL\I� lJIY SllltesbOlo, (J"'lgln.
' Unioll llAl'lllu" SIl)S as to my AssemhlvofRllvannnh. HIS Whnlel����������;:����=��_���:_���5:_=-�����At o'clocl( lIlI aelllill demo II Oral' EdltlJl,. 1"'coIl1 fur "Iauollllg pij(,ple." calcel' has bern onc of sympathy;
"trattoll 01 tbe lIew dlpplllg vat, III all amclu hraded, "lIISt,It,CII Retm'n Edwards to Congress fOl'the mnSSe.. It is Olll' dnty,
just �(Imlletc(l 011 the sohool 01 ,\1 "lttiormecll(, IIhlCh sccms tOI and it is thednty of ullinnfalmersgroulIfls. Tbe laculty aud Stll· h,II'e I'cell '\llItt'lI loy ill I .1.lu -- \0 Itrle up squareiv behillrl Ed
dent.s II III dIp cattle to show thl' HI 111'11 lL1 , III JOUI last "Sill' It IS "We are printlllg Hon Cbarle� wards Rnd re elect him. We can.
process of Iltldlll� cattle of the tICI,. stlltl'd" bllL pI esume that If h8 Sial s (j. If d wIIIJ'S announcement else· not Aflnrd to do othp""';�e thAn be
I
.A.lI ollr f,lImers ouuht 1.0 see tbat III Uonglcss anothel term be WIll wbele in this ISSUI', and .re more faltbful
to those who have heen,
� trnelons. I
At tell o'clock the �ld(llIatlllg vote ogalll for another 1,lIse of Sill than delll:hterl to do.o flom evClV "Ovelstreet'. nnnounced nolicv
ex�rclses"I'1 oceul at the sch,o ,uy,l)utliotfolthclabollngll.au" vle�pollli. He "bns the punch" i.uponl1llrrow linps and .,lllnot
lluditOlllllll The plogillm WIll The statemellt 01 InielPIICC Ihllt 1 inotlllll WOlrlS he delivers thegoods. commeod Itself to )lro!!I'es'ive
peo.11consIst 01 OIlglltal CS30yS by Illelll eve!' voteLl 101' an InCIPJlSe In my He IS II tlue and tlied fllend of I,le who stnnd fnr tbe c1evrlopmpntbers 01 the clJlss. The deh very of IJlllal j I, U II Lllle. I am sn leU ncle 01 gaulzed l\lboJ' as well as to the of 011 r sectIOn. Bd wArils bRS made. . . gond nnd It will lJe wise to leavediplomn8 and !Deuala. and the Jmry WIll be genelous enongh to constituency lDgcnclal. HIS eillef
j
well 'enougb "lone
:Bt.ccalaure�te address, hkclY by c)l!'ect lh,s "ben he knows thc\delight IS in servlDg tbepeople. It T E. �M1TH. Prps .HOD. John Temple Graves, of At· truth. He, III:e UlAny othH l(ood docs not mqt.el· wben, where or R S. MOYLAN, Sec.
lanta. And Ihen hkel) short talks meG, has bcen mIsled by the mnny wbo yon mny bp, be possesses the 'Wbnt's .mv ooponent's record nn
by promInent men pre.�ent. I glaring campaIgn mlsreplescntn- facnlty of knowing you and extends �ese
snb.1ect.�' HE HAS NONR
th ,.
.
.., b h "I d h d" h' d �(
bom call vou bett<>r trust, one
PUIlLIO lNVITEIJ tlOns at are uelUg maue uy t e to yon t ega ao ,t IS oes 'ho has oroven true and lovalor
Prof. DIckens and the faonalty "slate fi�el's" wbo' arc �fter my not apply only to tbR approacbing rne wbo has 'been tried and fOUDd
.re 80 verI' busy tbey cannot see scalp, hlll� or no hair, anu tbcy ale electl.oD but lasts tbe year round, wantinl!"
or write our people personall", but .fter It wllhout regilrd for (�cts. year 10 ant! yearout. He bas been Let the people
kno.. the trotb
J
Th d A T nod I bave no fear 01 tbe result.epeClallv asks the News to state e JUCI'ease In salary was ma e ID the ttorney for tbe rades Bod V they-are to Jr('t from thnt "doc-
\tIat its �PfCiaJly desil'td th�� all tbe last session 'of tbe 591h, Con· Lilbor Ahs�mbly of Savannah for to red docoment" (or ..hicb it is
C)ur�ople.ttend the varIous ex gre�s I diU not bpglll serving �hepasts.everal!ea�,al.wn�slook. Shid mvnppnn"ntpadsomeonein ����;:;:;���������:;:;���������==�����:
�I� of tho commencement. unlll tbe 60th. Oongress. So you Ing after Its affall'Swltb JustIce and WnRhlngton 1100 to I!et it np and
AJ'PLIOAT ONS FOI! ROOM
see this IS ODe "compaign lie" tbat i�partlality. Organized labor is whlcb is called my "record" tbey To The People of Georgia
aitnostconvillcedeven Uncle Jeny. de awakr db tb r e es .. i11 oever kno.. tbetrutb. lamProf Dl�keLsstates i.batnever In WI' . ,an ave el y oftbeopinion tbat tbe people kno..
til.. bistory bas be had such beavy My opponent
was in Con�res8 when op�n to hlN loyalty, anrl they are my record and that tbe .. will take
I118iI f
.
t d ts I
the Nalary was incleased. In JUS gOIng to stand to him loyally and fhe "misreprpsentations" of tberom pr?SpeCIl�e s u en 01 tlCC to him I should add that J de'fotedly". "118t� fixe..." witb a "Ilrain ofllezt t<>rm. r.be outlook for lurge thlUk be votet! agllinst the il1cr�ase "We ask the carP.fol perusal of salt II All I ask is tbnt tbe "RaidBtodcDt bod� IS 'Inlte favorable. which wns a consistent vote on b,s bis anllouncement and see wbat It en rule" be apolied aod that ".vou
- ----- do unto me as you would have
Teachers, Notice! part
as he seemed to leahze, "hat really contains, go even farther by others ,lo unto you"
the peopl. of SCI even county later 100kIDg up his past records-tbese you�� sincerely.
�
FOI the purpose of aIding tClcb· vel'ified �t the. polls, tbat he WR� comliinelt agencies will reveal bls (JHAS. G. EIJWAIlDS.
U'8 to prrpnrc fOI' tbe teaehers' ex· not Walth the salary to the prople le�l lIolth ana sbould fUltber
amlDutlOlI III ,luIlP, r have organ· (lr It H,av h I\'e been Ih,lt lIc felt stlengthen onl cumblned deSIre to C1illDIDlTESI ANNOUNCEMENTShcd a c'u<s to lJe condllCled,o Ihe that ue \\I'S glenlly UIClptlJ, bc contInue blm In this placeoftlujt H t H H
Stateshollt IHll)'IC ,eholll blllldlll�S C,'lIStl 01 that "h,ICk .alal)" 01 np- We f,II1 to see II'hele iIlr Edwalos "-,,...-,.,..-"""-"""-�""'-==="""=="""=
for teu da� s, lJl'gllllllllg JUlie tho I pI ox 11U11 tel \ 81 ,nOO UO \\ 1llC h hL! ftC bali fa,vored the clt,y fOI the countl y, For JudC'fJ
of the SuperIor COli rh.
and be accord IIlg to OUI' jl1dgmcn..!!,_ TOI:!'\�'I::��:e:lfr��hl: �i;lf:�/��:��n��J�:,t�l�c or the
b a� loyal to a.u y one POI tlOU ot the slIpcrlar cnurl ('If the �llldlc jU'Il"iIl1 clrcllit I helG
llistl iet as he IS to the other" bl IlnnOllnCf' IIntwlr
n (,III\(I1IIU"1 r(lr this otlire, sub­
J(.'(Jt () till' tWX! dl'mocrntic "tn!(� prim Irs
IrflPilPtl Ishlll;:n,lell\OI tOtU�"l'argath ... dt1tlt'!I
of IItlll Ilhth Omt'" hOIl(>OI;th Imp rtlnJI\ nnrl j'\11
hIlI;I0("-'1-111.;41 In!lfllle! nIHI liS rtlPII!I'!lS nmv hl'COU-
flll!1 nl \\lIlllhr lJrol"r ndm!lIl�tr.ltlon ", ju�II{'('
IInvlull' It' rn f'f1!l�tl1\tlv (l1lg'�tr(><1 In hI' J111lih (f'
of 111\\ r"1 'I \f'" fill'! IWI Illfl "f'llf(1 al{'rlll of four
�f'I1I!1 /HI jll!ifl4 or thr" It\ (' IIrt !If SI,IU''i1!OIo I C{lul
S PICtlOllS 011 acco \11\ tot Its nbsrn CO, �1;r�:l:I:�I;t�l:i 11�'rll\:"�1,1:1Itl ;1�"i���:l�'�II� th;(:Jl:;�t�I���
\\r e coli the altentloll 01 0111 I c,ul- ht 1111) SUiIPOI(, In illY (Iltllllo\(ltil H{'�pi, ... tfllll\
]j n STr. \t'Gf
Pierson �ar'n Land Plaster
Mafies Peanuts
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The L�ylca8 ftc.suii Is ThrJt
PiersiJl?J Plaster
\\l111l1111;:c )0\1 111011(1), ThH� 11-1 IIOt onl v correct lng-ie',
lillt IL hilS lit'ell ,lr'IIiOllsLI,ltro 111 tho 11-1<18 n nd 1111 nlS
thlOIl�h(lllt Bullnch cnnnt y. Plallt Pt':\I,"ts nud top­
(IICSS th�1I1 WIth Piersou �',1I111 [,nnd I'lnst " Itbunt flOt)
pounds to the ncre, and vou "Ill get well till U pods
lind plnntv 01 them, nnd you ('all't I:"t them 111 uny
other way I'J�IlSo:; l'Altll I.AND Pr.\S·IJ;1l �ill be
sold throngbout this tel lltnl'y by
D. G. LEE, STATES8�ROo GA'I R�UTE 3
Addres. him lor circulars and te.­
fimonial. which wiH be sent free.
F'Ol'Sale.
The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with the
r,ight price. Can supply you today
De-live ..ed p .. ice. I
Tou ..lng -·Ca '., _ .. , .. :, ,'594.0,6
Road.te.... . ,.". '544.00
(EQUIPPED.)
F. D. Oliff C&). Co., SLat<>sooro, Ga.See
H. G. EVE�ITT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I am a candidnte to succeed myself
as State Treasurer, subject to to the
aotlOn of the Democratic primary.
My candldaoy IS based strICtly upon
my reoord Ilnd experleqoe 10 UIIS office,
which are well known to the people of
GeorgIa, and whloh I trust bave been
slt.tislactory. If, in rour oruniou, the
management of the State's rinallces
under my administratIOn for the past
several years hDS b�clI faithful ar,lI er­
UCient, r would gratefully appreciate
lour endorsement at tho pol S HI the
cOllllng prilllnry_
'l'hRllklng YOIl for tht� slljlJlort Rlllt
cOllftltellf:l! �xl"IHI .." lilt;! Ilt'r�tolt)rc, I
enrne80ly SOliCIt }tllll" future klTHI r'ull­
SlIlerntlOllof III� CI\lHIIlI.w� Illlhl' pres-
STATESBORO. GA,
Pial'S and Estimates Fur.
nished 0" Sbort Notice.
Give !lIe An Opportunity to
Fieure on �ot1r Work,
Agent for the bIggest Orna·
mental Fence cOllcern lU the
wOIld.
ent CllllllHII,I.;"tJ
,
j(e.pec�r"IIJ
Ildv W ,r SI'l-I"
DuPont's
Red Cross
EXTR� D�N�MITE
�UprllES .
FOR SALE
, \I e not' II Ith gcuulIlc dchght
thut Inc Ulilun label appeals on tlle
1)llIltel1 mattEI bHlllg dlSt! l)Juted
b\' ,\11. J;tI W.lI ds, \lIllie 011 the
oLbcl h,llid jll, OI'clsltect's IS COli F,lIl11 consIstIng of abont Lhll tI'l
aCiCS Illlplovec1 IlIlId, IIl1d alJout
�05 aCies tilllllel' 1,1I1d, pl.lce COli'
tllWS house and lut !lud Wile (cocei
HARVESTING
MACHINES
A. J. IrrllUltll,1, blllltlQrH' �up
pllcij, moved to 1U J�,16� MIIIU ijtl oot.
eJ> alld Illellds to thIS CICt and
,A
that It be bOllle In "0\11 llll,(jS."
-(UIiIOU llel'llld)
,
NOli, let,s sec wllllt thepleSl
dcut 1I1,(t seCI elal y uf tbe '1'1 odes
aod Lobol A.sembly say 011 thIS
subJect,
Organized Farmers and Or·
ganized Labcr for Ed­
wards. Should Stand
By Our' Friends.
"Editor Labor Herald:
"F'nr Tutll!c..of Lltr· SII)1FrIO:' Omit t.
'10 tho Vote! � of tit" \llli(lto Jnrlh Inl Clrrult
Arl£'rrnr fill {'')naldCfltlolll Itnv. tlctermJllI'tl to
b come IT ('fllltllllut" for judge or tho SUllcrlor court
of the MltltlJe drcuit
To tllose \\ ho do U'lt kllo\\ me personnlly I COIT­
ndplltJy refer lOU to nil) or nil the members of the
l.oul8\ II!!.! bur. with \\ hom I ho\'c prac:llcf1tl In" tor
tbe past. tweuty ycufII A judge should be Ii lIer·
VRIlt. of the Inw, Rnd nOI of IUiy polUlclan, mon or
set of m n or Dn� 1IPf"Clul loter"lIt My only III.T,..
fonn is rnsJ)f'C\ of and ohe:llence to (be law and lUI
fair and JUM1 IIctmlnlhlrnllon At pretlf'nt lowe
• Jle�tand{' 10 no Inlt!rett, nnd It elected I tJh,,1I owe
tllleJrtanCf Lo nothln'C !IIlve the law The jl1dgf­
Ihl(ll8 n�t a 1�lIl1cal om� nnd Illhall not mike a
('JlnvBJI! on 1)Q�Uc.1 5I:rounds. J shall try to Bee or
cpmmunt(!atiwith every voter In tbe eln ull. and I
now retlflijCtfully Mk your fair conlldcfMUon pf m,
CIIDdldllcJ'. atld your lIul)port. I I!hldl comlueL m,
('Ampul,", BO tbRI. If elected. I 1!'n811 be under n(.)
ohll5l&Llonli pollllj:al. or othe",I8(', to aoy Indlvld·
unl or tnltirtllt, Rt-.peclfuUJ'.
R N. UARDr.1UN
Eggs For Sale,
From Cook" K.lloratra.s' strain,
America '8 largest breeder! of wblte
Orlllnl(tons, IIrst prl.e wlnn ...s, at
f200 and ,H.OO I'or Ofte.lI. Egg. from
fl'1.bel .traln; whit. Plymouth Rock.
at f2.00 for �rt.en; egg. fr(lm on) Orot·
prlzt.wlnlling Whlw L.ghorn. at
'UO per IIft••n. I:!. 0. 0000uon8.
11111 And )f,elterower Aves,
State.boro Ga.
Com For Bale.:
I have several bundred bUlbeJa.
of corn, in the ear, for sale. Prices
Blld terms made known on apph�
cation. F. P. UEOISTIIB,
4·17-3m ReKister,Oa
McCORMICK
mower for the
hay; a McCor- •
mick binder for your
graID; a McCormick
�=="�iJltlcorn binder to cut your
corn; a McCormick
.auer ana .hrel1l1er to shred and hUSk your COrD-.
McCormick machine to fill your every need.
They are built right. We will treat YOIl right, aDd
f01l will find it to your
interest to buy McCar-·
mick machines.
vel.\' best eoli III Hulloch countYi
011 H�bel 10,IU, eIght miles south of
Statesboro, Ga. Furthe .. Illfol mao IItion may be hlld by writwg L. R.HendriX, 60iJ W. 'l'birty-eighLh
Atreet, Savannab, Ga. 7-6t
FR E E Demonstrations
I:'ho>l. Y·tB.
Ben. S. Moone;,
Headquarters for VeJvet Beans,
Seed Peas and Peanuts. Write for
prices. 'J'he Casst!18 Company.
Savannah, Ga.
,
For all kinds of Legumes like
co.. peas, bean I, peas, peaDutl..
take 12.00 wllrth or Nltra Germ
per acre, It doubles these crops
8nd oreate.!! from '211.00 to "o,ro
worth of natural nitrogeo per acre
for the bepefit of tbe follo..IDIr
c(op. Write or call on me ror lit-.­
prature. Signed,
28-11-12-19 0 H. FI1'TS, Agent.
Roekyford, Ga.
-----
itA stloug poiot .. itb the Am�r"
lcan F ederatloo of Labor is that
tbe organIzation. while not in pol
itic., stands hy thOle who are
•
known to be tried and true frieods F. B. Saffold, Swaln.bOro. Oeorgla.
of tbe laboring people. UOIO.! la Anntlunces for Judge.
bor 18 affiliated with the }"armers
.
In announcing my oandld�oy tor Judge of thu
Superior ()Oun. of the Middle J'Jdlclal elreQll I tlar·
Union in B�utimeut aod purp\lse. UOIIUV sollcltther!tlpportof all.
I The friend of the o('le IS nSllaJly the Whlllc,er there III III be IIS&IrI WI to my nUltlAI! and14uallncutlons for Ihl8 oRloo I leuv .. I() ollie",.
erie Id of the other. 'rhe peol)lo oontrol tile elt..'cUon M.od �hould IIIVCl!-
\ 'ITo tht: point A gentleman by tl�\�he::!t:�lydl��:�::='��:'�ll:cnIMny (Jf my Ilfll
the DUme of .r. ¥l, Overstreet, who nod conduct. public. prlvllt.e nod Ilroh!I!llIOIlIlI
sl�rved oue Whole session In con- H�I)«llrU�Yi� (Al'''OI,O,
,
I
.'.
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t-=::===:'I�IANTI-lI�UOn rOnC[S H.
Banl\?!.�!!�!��oro I M[H NHT SnUnD�f
*.�' D�mocratic, Executive Committee WillR1BOUROES: 'Meet to Fix Rules for August Pri-
Loans and Discounts.. . @218 i!'J5 til .± mary, and Mass Meeting on Whis-
Overdrafts , .,.............. .. 8.09 =1=
key Questl'on I'S Called.n. s. Bonds " .. . . .. 1,(){1000 jBank Bnllding ,.. . 30,000.00 J: ,""'===========""
Otber Renl Esta�e .. 10,(\1521 + III respOURC to a demaud of hun-I' Congressman Edwardst
FllIDlture alld FIxtures . . .. 3,2i7.01 t' drerls of Ilood
men in all sectIons
, Visits Statesboro.
Oa.h on Hallll and WIth Other Bank., 142,51)844 of the eOlllltlChallmall Henlrc.c of'l�4l)1j,634 30 �� Lbe COllotV Democllltlc Committee
ILl
ABILITIES:
t has issued a call
for a wiles meet· I .Uoll�le'smdhCh:lllesG Bllwan1s
Capitnl Stock 875,00000 •. log of LhR Demonl'at" of tl� counlV I spent II <lay 01 two III StlltesuoloSUI·plns. 50,000.1)0 t to be held in the coult hoase nt dllllng the post week �ll. Ed
UndiVided Plofita 6.502 (H - StatcBiJOIo at eleven o'clock 011 lI'ol!h took advlIlltll�c 01 /L 11111 I"
• DepOSits. ,t Sat::'lday 01 thiS weel' the all'alls In Wasblllglon anu mIme
t The DemOclatlc
Executive Com- down to look 01'('1' the sltulIl,lolJ of
I! ,mttrc IS also callrd to mect lind his dlStlJCt.+++++++++o!.++.y.+O}-++++++++++++++++-ioo!+-,"'+++�� flXthe r,lles and IPgl��lJGIIS ��II Hemet a cnl,li,1 l'eceptiol1 lit I
ll�[l,{�� �RUG �T�REHorse Falls in Statesboro Dwelling �rns :�:e !;!�:I�t�:,�:;�y�rob�:I):'�:eetl ��,:,���;I: t�:I�:�gl;�II���I�ch�I';:LI7��� 1\ .r" follOWIng that nrthe mass meetlllg Whtle .rr. Edward. doe' IIot cnJO)Sewerage Ditch "bOllt 4 IV hose ill�tructlOlis 11'111 gOI'l'I'n the I the 1)0111 Ical SIlI)I)ort of all th- peo· •On �atllrday aftet:tooll, '�=============�========d!-- o'clock, ',he d\\elllllj( o�cupletl by commltlee (01 Itxlflg thc lull'S for pic )ct he has thollsl1l1ds of stlong ==""""""'-=========-"===,...-"""""""""=""",,,,,,===,,,011 FlJda)' mOllllllg, a blllld I"ft. D R Dekle aDd famIly on the Angustplim!llv.
jflJendS
In th,s alld othel' COlllltles
----
hOlse dllvell by'\[1. R J. �loctOr, l:Savallnah avelluewas destlnyed by It IS impOltant, thllt evel'Y well who aII'M loyal to blln liS lilly RCt I NeverSaid it. Card From T. C. Pennington
on" of the IUlal call1ers o,tel be·. The Ollgll1 of the fite IS un 1I1eanlng
and- pat,notlc Bulloch of mQIl have evel becn to tl puhllC ,Ill' 1:;'I,tol Stl1tesbolo, May 2:;, '14,
109 (It'opped neal tbe post officr, :�:wn, the loof flom the lenl of connty Citizen should lay Jlsldo a." selVfult. When yon str;kc nil Etl· I nUI'rl' ",,,I that 11(110'1' of ulIl To Statesboro Nij\\'s.
begun to wander about aud wnlked the bUlldlllg belllJ( III a h�ht blar.e
othel busll1Pss unci nttend th,s
'I
IV,lItlS, IJ1ltn be IS fOI Ed wlIld all cAuLl,Li"te wlto d,uli)L nSe Wlll.l, y J'l1t mv nnme 011 thnt pledge
into tbe sewerage dltab, goin!! to "hen �iscovered IF MIS Dekle. meetll1g.
The people spem to .be O"C1'. He behevcs on E.lwlIlds anti IU tbe 1,lst C,lmp,lIgu, hilt 1 lie· prohllJltlllg thc lise 01 whiskey 10
tbe bottom of a tell foot ditch. A
The alarm wos prompt.ly gIven
aronsed on tbe qu�.tlOn �f cnttlJ1g IS reauy to stand by hIm 1I11d de- hel'ecl that at leas� one of them electlOlIs III Jllly form 01' fashion by
large CIOII d gatbol cd and tbe pro". and the lire department lespeuded lout t.be use of whIskey I� tntllle I felld hIm on all occasIons. dltl uot. MI. Bnlllllell sUld l,h,lt all) btldy. Tbls IS a Kood tblDl tocess Ilf tunllelhng Itbe horse out
I
with theIr usual plomptness ':lut el�ctlOns, lind the execn.tlve CO",· I There is perhnp3 110 other lIIall I all of thelU nsed II. J lIeven lUes' tin, bllt It does not, go lar cnough.was begun In dead ealnRst. It o�'iug to the fact that the uUlluwg mlttee are probnbly wllhng alld i in publip. life who has a Stl'OOKer wltb allY tbem 011 that hllC, cOlIse· I thInk, 10 the m1l8� meetIng elilled
was tbought at Hlst that.the hOlse wa. some dIstance out and tbe ad. ready to respond to the wls?es Ofl'hOI.d opon hIS £riellds thau Onnrhe l]uently J can't spellk �o pOSltlvel) flll JUlie tlth. it would be a goodhad kIlled hl'llself but WIth lise Ofl I t f th fI e" It WaS �he people, and carry their de· Ed wards has E,hvards is II hard liS he does A(ter s:> much hoo idea �o "po'oint n comnllttec to belp. vaDcer, age 0 e am. . fl'
.
..
spadeS and rope the faithful old I 'bl t tb b Iiding
manus ioto effect. But I you worker nod while he has lotrodac- been said �bout It, If Ilny one of the executIve comml�tee gct uphorse that �erv.s the people ou ImTPosslb eldo
Save end b' J would impress the committee with ed a large Dumber of bIlls wblch them IS innocent I tbink he woulu some laws governlno candidatel 10roote 2 "as brollgLt to the surface he UI 109 Was owne y. . I
...
-
conSiderably bruised and "klDned. \\ Fran!.:lio and was prllctlclIllV I
yoor wishes in thIS matter you are ba"e failed of passage alld�or whicb come out and deny the cbarge. In the futnre in the nse of wblskev,
covered by insurance. A plano exp"cted
to be present ,and make he has been rigidly criticized yet It ,'Silence gives consent." Yon There IS acampaign 011 OOW. Who
F' t C tt HI a d a few other household effects your
demands I,nown It l� not I can be said to his credit tbat be is saId once that when one CAlldld· know8 iJut tbat 80me of tbem are.Irs 0 on oom. w�I'e snved from the bllrning bUIld.. I
8ufficient that you to remain at I alwnys on 'the job, There IS ,DO ate begllls ele�tioneerlng wltb whi8 USlIll!lt now. .Tudgillg from ..bat.00 MOllday morniDg, Mr. Jobn
ling, bnt most of the furnIture was
home ta�ing it for graDted thatl Dook.or corn.er !u
the F,rst Con key otbels will bave it to door get I sa .. on ycsrorday they must be.
Pp"ell, who lives on the farm or lost iD the fire. It is understood otbers WIll look afu:r the matter. gresslOnal d'a�flcG but wbere be left, or WOlds to tbateffect. While .We had four da)s' meeting at Up­Mr. J. W Willmms, near Ada· that Mr, Dekle bad co iosuraDl.le'·1 But If )'OU m�an boslDess you come has stronl! frte.n?s Tbe 1100rest thIS is true It doesn'� prove that per Lotts Oreek churcb which be...belle, sent ns the tint cotton bloom
I
to the meellDg Saturdnf'. You I and bumbleo� CItIzen. can C�ll a!. it IS right. It I do wl'onlC it don't gao last Tbursday, tbert. were .1'110-of tbe seas·on. Mr. Powell is oDeof step as hIgh aDd talk as loud as ways get hIS attentl0ll Rnd hlS;justify yOU or auyone else 10 do- congregations evelY day and goow:Bolloch's prosperous farmers and Lost. you plpase. The peoole nre the wants pr�mptly looked �tter atl'Dg wrong order prevailed, On yesterdaT18 making money fnl mlOg. Ou last 1 'lnrsday, between Sontb
I,a.w
and ��ey have t�e remedy once: It 13 troe that 111.1' :bdwaltl. t Tbere IS too much money In of· there WIUI not Sitting room In tbe
Main street and Zetterower aveline, WithIn t�ell' grasp, bnt ID order to ha� ueen unfortu�a.te ID that hel fice thebe da!s aud men ale led to housc for them all. There WilliWe have on hnnd a foil line aD open face gold watch and fob. al'compltsh the eod tbey must 118-1 has not.had a suffiCIent number {If do �blllg8 tbat they know to bel bnpUzlllg at the laltservice, Theready plepared paints, lead and Finder, please letnrn' same atlselt thems.lvps, post offices to 1(0 Around among\wlOng The Biole says "tbe love church blls a bOUSA at the ..aterany kind furnitule pohsh.-R. H Moore & DeLoach's aud receive Make it so plaiD ."tbat be Wb!ll
th� boys The supply hal'lIlg beeD of money is loot of all el'il, II aud 1101' a dressIng room. Myself BodWalDock. . rewald, 1 rUD' may lead." A bIg ronsng Ol'el- exbausted befole he got alOIlI)(1 1111 we see the truth 01 it demoostlat· two others Ivent luto tblR bouse.
i;;;;;;;;;�;��������;�;�;���i I
tlow meetiDg 11'111 mllke the :tlloW the dlstntmtlOD. FllldlDg hlUlself ed In many Illstauces-.speClully I We lonnd In there II bot�le whlcbI who IS ligunng tn use hqllol' In fu- sholt on post offices be has elldea· Il� scelon!; O(l,CC had blld whl�key in it. 1 WIL� In
I ture electlOus tlcmble In hiS b�ots. I'oleu to malle goocl WIth post uJl1er ).{tspectfnlly, _ , I tbat bousc on tiatul'day and thatln othel' WOlds he 11'111 be aflald to bUIldings and sites. Tbe fnct tbat B IV l}AH�h\. L ttl t h S'
I
vO e W,IS no t CIC, omeo,no
; take chaoces?n It aod ",lil .JUbt thele is not a nice brown stOlle post I hall lIrllnk the whlsl(cy and lcft the
i cut It out, that's nil. You cannot ofhcp blllldlng III Statesboro, )[et. Rural Carriers bottle In therc yesterday. Now
do th,s and stllY fit heme. Tbls_ tel'. Blookl�t a"d the o�hcl' tnwllS Hold Annual Meet 110 Uh:lstian gentlemBu' dId tbat,'IS the JOost ImpLltaot meeting o( the Fllst conglesslOl1al dlstnct 1,llt <OtllC mother's SOli Uldlt. No
tat h!lSHer ueen calleu IU the IS 1l0tChulileBdwardsfnuit He
On Satlllclny. then 1". :). Onl nrl!l'odltl It. II I I"Jew "ho It
hlstOlY ofRulloch connty, It llleRUS has I""ceutly ootalDed an ol(lel' 1011 tiClS of the FIISL (,ongrrs-lOlI,ll dl< was I would go rlgbt now nod tl'ymOle than allY Issue Oefore the tbc esrabhshmcnt of a' flee CIty I tllct hel,1 thell 1"l:nlal' Illloual to show him how ngly It was for
neoille Nrvel hefole, hUB 'the lDali del,velY II blcb "III be WSLlIll·1 m�c(lll!! III Sal',llIlloh J'lesldcllt I• " S hllp to tio tba�. t dId not hurt�lalJ(l old COllotlY ueell '0 much IU efll" SmLcsbOlo on August 1st. IGen.
\V DeBlosse, of ,tntesbOJo
� "-
I' I th folloWIDf! :!:lui the hou�e; It dId not blllt thuneed oj Ihe meeting togethel 01 11[1 Edlllllds WIll letulIl to pleSl(CC, anC
e "
I Wasillngton thiS 7-eOK In Llmc to loch county membBIs att<'nllcti: chlllch nor tbe conglegatlon, Itg'ooti meD to enfol ce all Issue. 1\ e
be III aseot to vote ou the antl.tl ust I
Geo W DeBI'oss€, H J I'JOetol', Just sboll s the respec, he,\!as for
lepent, t to be SIlle to tllln ont on leglslatlOlI whioh is Im}Jortaut to .J E. Howald, Waltat Howald, hllDself IIUU evcl,bodl' elsB.
Satnlday, If) 0\1 don't come, fOI the people. I
A. E Pllce, J. �IOIgan Hcndll',
tbe Lord's sak� don't seDd an Jobn M L�e. aud ASSistant Post
1 know tbat a jaW IS no good
�--- Mastol F,ceman H>lltllsty !lIsa lIt· wltbout ellforccmeot. 'I Some saypxcuse \lhy )on dldD'� come t3trict Rules in Ware COuntY/lCnded aufl delll'eleda speech be we h.ve laws eDougb ii they wel'eYom Eentlment on thIS qnest,lOu . __ fore Lhe conveutlo(] P03t ?!Iaster put"in torce.• 1 hat's tru�, butWill lie me8sul�d by your plesence. R M Andelson was bookEd for
I Vrry stlODg lules have been n:, address but dId 1I0t attend. II ba� can be done whcre ou.r offi·
i tbrowo abO\lt Lbe Ware cQ,llnty Hon. ,T. Handnlph Alldelsoll anu 'I
cels ale elected by the use of whis·
Colonel Hardeman primary tbls yCaI' by the conuty Cougressnlan'Ohalies G' ];JdwaldB key lIlId go into olnce law vio!a.
I committee No tickets ale In CII' addressed the COnl'entlOo, the car· �OIS. Yes. we bave-good laws and
i, Campaigning in Bulloch cnlatlOn, aDd each elector IS Ie rielS lI"ele the guests of Post Mas- \l'e lIaot the good people OfBUII�hter Lucas of Savaunab at " lUD-I <lUlled to prepale<l:lIs own tICket lIt tb t B "ee's at 1,le 0; HOI)e. cotlnty LO �Iedge themselves to �O eoo a al v r hi' . . k h'Col. R. N. Haldeman, of LOUIS t.he votIng booth. nil' one voter Pleslflent Geo W. DeBlosse was ,orce t c " .. It It ta es t e JU ge
'Ville, condldate for Judge ul Su' mav approach the polls atthesame Ie elected fornnother veal' und the oil' the beoch.
I penor court of the mIddle Jndlolal tIme twenty (eet being the ulstllnce oLher officers wele
re elected.
I
'. well wisher in future prosper.
I Cllcnlt 10 out aftel bls Rhare of the all others mus� keep. SpeCl�1 of. Ity 01 Bulloch county.
I vot,es of Bulloch county. Mr ticers are on dnty to sec Lhat the Penslar DynamiC Tonic for tbat T. O. PENNIN(lTON.
I
Haldeman dcltvered an address roles are eulorced. The UNe of general run·down condiLlon.
before the Ohamber 01 Oommer,ce wblskey, mODey and autJmobties Livelyls Drug
Store.
.
, MilS Ouida BranDen loilled tbe
at Mettel 00 Saturday IIfteruoou IU gettmg votes and I(ettiog voters Com For Sale,I, I J d Bhappy family CIfC eat u lie ran­and It IS und�lstood tbat he WIll to the polls IS plohiblteu.
.
h d d b h I neo'B last Saturday. On Thul'lld.'1I make otber speecheB throughont Anv canMldate found gUIlty of I bave several un re us e s
I
the connty VIp') :,ng �he rnles of the commit�e 01 COl'n, III tbe ear, for sale. Prices th�
charmed circle WIll he broken
.
11'111 be declared ineligible, anu It and wl'ms made kOOWll on apph. wben ,Jesse and Mrs. lIraoDen and
I he proves to bc the successful Ulan catIOn.' F. P. HEG1B'r u. Prof. unn Mrs, Brinson return
Fresh .IIJPI"ollt NUI'tIlHII)', <:'Ilmly I thfl oandldate next to �Im
WIll Ltc
, Register, Ga home.
l.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;�llu8t 10 All "l7.es --t'rllllklill Drug Co. c:teclal'ed to be the nomlUee.
4-17-3m
At Close of Business Feb. 25th, 1914.
The Reason this Horse Looks so Neat and Trim
Is Becau�e a Lady Holster has the Care of Him
She Powders and Perfumes HIm--
I
What 00 1'011 ThIn" of Tltatl
And Puts \l Dainty Ribbonon Hi" Big Sun Hat!
We Handle
TIle Best HOl'se Re.neaies
No. ;4B8
CGmpalatlve Statement. of tbe Coudltlon of
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
March 4th, 1914.
Condensed FIOIll Hel'olt to ComptlOllel of the OllJle[lcy
RESOtJROES M,lllOlI 4, 19J3 MAJlIlli 4, J9l4
$166,093 .• 4 .$202,GJ224
930 Sti
Lonns &. Discounts
H252Overdlafts
Ueal Estate 13,00000 13,000.00
2,51750 251750
50.000 00
Furniture &, F,xtul'es
U. S. Bonus 12,500 00
Oash on hand, In otber
Banks&lVltbU.S.Tle's 2J,2/)I) 18
-----
Totul . $215,41264
7i,95076
$347,011.36
LIABlLl'l'ms
Capital Stock . ill 50,000 00 ill 50,000 00
SUFplus and U odlVlded
Profits. 19.6(i8 97 25,<"8223
Nat'l Bank Notes Out·
standing .
DepOSits
Bills Payable
12,50000 50,0..00.00
:&21,929 )3
NONE
118,243 6i
16,000 00
$215,41264 i347,on 36'rotal
Plot 150 by 100 Feet Will Produc.
C'nough Fru t and Vegetable. for
Fam Iy 01 S x-Run the Row.
North and South
HOG·RAISING AS PROFITABLE BUSINESS
LAYING OUT A GARDEN NOTES OF THE POULTRY YARD
Wh tlwalh Improve. look. of Ho ..
Ind I. Good DI.lnloctlnt-Gly.
Turk.y. Fre. RangeCASTORIA
THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ERRONEOUS IDEA THAT MUCH
TIME IS REQUIRED WANTED THE STAGE FILLED
Are Your K,dney. Weak 1
"lou may have k doer traubl. and Dot
know il Tho 00 y 8 gna mny be ecce
o onnl tw gel r1' 1 e amall of the back
coni nut I me eM. d !ly spell. or lOme
ennoylng Irregular yoltb.kldDeyaction
B t DO I go of Ii doer trouble CIlD be
safely guored K doey dlleua moye.
r p dl) 11 lend. to dropsy sr8.01
Br "(I • discale rheuma lam
If ,.ou euspeot thnt your kidDe,.. are
.Iu\!!! sh use Dean's Kldne, Pilll,
wb ch have rel eved lhoulADda.
A O.or�l. ea..
Much the Best
for This Climate'
The French Market Roast and Blend Mak. It
Essentially a Southern Coffee
Theltrlcal M'gnlte Eyldently elred
More for Effect Thin lor Accurlcy
01 Production
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
Oreot Travelers Dnd Explorers
ogreethnt tI e lood and drlnkpec:ullor
to the count..,. w It b tued .hould
alw"70 be adopted that counlr7
French Mark.. Coff.. b the cofr..
of tho coli.. produclnC counlrle.
wbere climate moot oearl7c......PO.....
to thet of our South.u IItaIoII.
It la tI erefore much botter Inlted
for So them consumption .. regard.
lood vnlue etc than coff... roaated
for other c imates
This RCCO t. lor tho marveioul
succe.. 01 Prench Mnrkot ColIe.
an I why It Is called the National
Drink 01 the So th
I'ormerly It could only b. had at
II 0 old I' ench Market wi or. tbe
quaint old stol • were crowded wltll
th. most br I aot IOClety of tb.
Sou.th drawn togetber to enloy tbe
matel Ie.. coffee kaowD DO"ben.
elso In AmericA
Fr��;;' �ln��:tM\�I�I:���h! .nf t�
machinery necessary .(hlll wonS:rui
old blend II p.....rved lor tbelr de­
ocendaota
TI e Invention 01 perfectly ...Ieel
lin. ltows .hlpmont all over the
United StntcB will out lOll ollr..b
nesl and flavor
I ry It ouce upon your own tobl.
and see II aoyone of your lam II,.
wo Id b. willing to use again the
ordinary klnda 01 colIe.
'.."ch Ma,ht Cofl•• '.
NolII lli�2),',,!.
���
French Market Mills
New 0,..... Coff•• Co. Ltd Pf'OIJrietonJ
NEW ORLEANS
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
��ICASTORIA
IS GOOD DROUGHT RE
51ST NG CROP
Deplorable Coodltloo of LumpklD
Lady WhOle Troublel Multiplied
Uotd Life Became Almolt
Uobearable
- I
1 un pkln Go -Mrs G W Boolh
of tbls place says I sulfered with
dumb cb lis and fever aud was
irregular Waa also nervous and
weak short of breath couldn t do my
housework without It being a burden
and then I began Bulferlng untold mls
ery In my lefl side and back I got to
where J would rather bave been dead
than alive
I tried many remedies but they
failed to help me
t'lnally I purcbased two boltles 01
Cardul the won an s tonic and began
taking II according 10 d ectlons
Cardul belped me rlgbl a vay I be
lIeve II saved my life
I cannot praise Oardul enough to
my lady friends It Is certainly the
medicine for Burt'erlng "omen and
girls
If you have aoy of tbe aliments so
common to "omen or It you teel tbe
need of 8. good strengthening tonic
we urge you to give Cardul a lrlal It
has belped lbousa dB of women In Its
post 50 years of success 8S is proven
by the numero B enthusiastic lelters
ot gratllude slmnar to the above
which come to s every day
Don t delay This leUer trom Mrs
Boolh should convince yo thaI Cardul
s worth a lrlal Gel a bollle trom
your druggist today You II never 1'&
grel Il-Adv
What Ho Feared
It WR.S Jur ng a very violent
derslorm In vhleh lhe IIgbtn ng flash""
were lartlcu a Iy v vld terrlf)lng and
troq ent
Do ot he afraid Tommie .Hld b s
moll er our Father In he ven holds
lbe I ghlnlng In h shands
'\ es J know he does mother b t
then you see IIghtalng Is so Q Ick
and Bllppery thaI I am alrald I e might
let some of It get away from him when
he don t mean to
RATHER DEAD
THAN ALIVE
Don't Forget to SideDress \.
After you have the plants well started,
insure a crop by feeding it. For cotton,
provide enough
POTASH
Texas Expe ment Stat on F nda Cot
ton Seed Mea and SI age Ration
MOlt Profltable
Good Forage Plant So
Needed In Southern Statea That
Clover Shou d Be G ven a
Thorough Test
to make mo e bolls. good fib e and to keep the bon. from falUnrr
and for co n help he p ant make he e a ch that fiU. the ean.
Try 200 lbs per DC e of mtxtu e of equal partl of Kainh Acid
Phospho e and Nt ra e of Soda or S S 5 goods.
lnau e aga nat cot on rua by s de d esstng of 200 Iba. Ralnh
per acre R ght aide dreasing prolcnga tho activity of tbe ptante
and p oducee a lull orop 01 boll. that ata_,. on It ma"-
�I
lJound heavy corn and fine fodder Potaah Pay-.
'1 W, IIU P.""" I•••, •.,•••,/ro..... 200 Ib bat.� W"" '.r 1M.GERMAN KAU ""ORKS. Inc.
WlI��:�al&l:�\! 4.1 :::,t,:;: :!. 1a."D::��:-��'.u.....
Works Wonders
for Sick Women
Rloh B,••d
lnaur.. Hllltil
STELLA VITAE cured thtl
woman who had suffered
for 25 yean GIve It a
-chance to cure YOUI
any retur B
Hasten the gro vth of you g cock
erels by teed ng lbem all they will
eat Keep them tnt enough for tl 0
table nil tbe t me and they wi I reacl
lhe requ red elgl t for tbe market
n ch sooner It Is the ea I ar mar
kets thaI pay ll. best Ices
Don t make U e mls aka of th nk ng
) au can half feed) our hens and make
a success of the poultry bUsiness The
va t8 of the hen s body comes first
If there s nny surplus it goes Into
the eggs ·Where there B no surplus
there aro a eggs It is your busl ess
to prov de enougb food for lbe body
and lbe eggs
It ) 0 are keeping hens tor egg pro
ductto only there Is no need for keel
tog any males It costs about U to
teed eacll One and lbe r room mlgl t
bettr'!r be given to that many more
1 ens •
Turkeys must bave free range i
order to do ell Do not keep tI em
close y conn cd It you I ave fed
tI em regula I the} I con luue to
con e"1 at t at t me for the r feed
even tr aUo cd to run free
And you "ere dr ng not over
miles an bo r"
Not over 12 mUes nnd­
And ) ou SfLW tb s mon
crOSB the streot?
Yes
D d yo blow your horn?
I did
Whal sort ot a I orn Is It?
One of those newfang cd
boxes that cren 0 n. BO nd that s n.
crOBB between a sbr ok and a dyh g
"all
That explnlns II
the D an to deaU
No Mo e Prof table L ne of Stock
Growing Than Railing Good COWl
for the Oa rymen
Better Soldier Than Statesman
One hundred yenrs ago on tho fort)
fiflb annlversar) of his b rth Lord
Wellington was re" ardcd viti lhe
tllIe ot Duke In recogntllo ot his
successes In the Peninsula cnml D gn
aga nst lhe French Al tho ••me lime
lhe lIouse of Commons vo cd $2 000
000 lor lbe a pporl of bls no v d gnll)
Within a 1It1ie more 1I nn • year the
famous soldier vas destt cd to vln the
great victor) at '" aterloo and to be
made the commander In chief of t.he
British 10rcOl! lAter In III. lhe Duk.
of Weilinglon became Brit sh prime
m nister b t the strong person 1 qual
Itle. thaI I ad helped blm 10 s cces.
as a soldier were not the qualities th t
best befitted for the prom crah p and
the career of the duke as n states,mnn
added I tlle to lis fame
A ) farn er Is safe 1 breeding nnd
Ta sing for sale large mt king or but
tor p oduc ng co B As a ndustry
the e is no more profitable line of
stock grov. log than ra s g good co s
aod sell ng the to U e dairymen vbo
are making n specialty of produc og
n a kat n Ik or se ling the r m Ik 10
SPECIAL SENSE OF ANIMALS
Exhault ve Study II to Be Made of
the Subject By Scient .t. 01
France
FOR FARM
It requires no sc entitle tra og to
disco or beU er cotree d sagrces or
nol
S mpl) stop It for a lime and use
Postum n place of t U e note the
beneHclnl elfects rbe trull "III ap- Expert Empha.lzea 1m
portance of C ean Whole Food­
Keep Nesta Clean
K eke,..
It s said that nn acre o( good flsh
ng grou dip ad co n are rood In
a veek than an ncre of la d "III pro
duce 10 2 months said tho Ne v
Yo ker
And let repl cd U e Long Island
land operator men" ill k ok "ben
they H d the lots they v. bough I cov
ered tth water
Cart for Hau ng Feed for Any K nd
of L ve Stock May Be Eeal Y
Put Together
PRODUCTION OF GOOD
Thacher Medicine CO
CHATTANOOGA TENN
BLOTCHES COVERED LIMBS
19 Roach 61 Atlanta 00 - A lew
monlhs ago I bad oome kind of skin
erupUon tbat spread nlll my I mbs
and feet ere co ered "ItI blolches
and watery b Isters It 1001 ed I ke
eczema When lbe trouble reaebed
my neck aod fnce I W8S a most dr ven
tranUc It Itcbed and stung so I
tensely that I could not Bleep or "ear
any clolblng on lbo alrecled parIS Alt
er two months 1 com nenced to use
Cullcnra Soap and Ointment aDd altor
two days I noticed Improvement aod
In Blx days lbe trouble lefl My ak
"a8 fair and sn oath again OJ d the
eruptIon nc er returned
My cous n vas a sufferer tram p m
plcs knov. n as acne 0 I is face and
seemed to grow v.orso n the time I
recommended Cut curn, SOB and
Olnlme t to h n nd now h. lace
8 smooth for I e H at tel reo
yea.. (lnd he 0 ves It all to Cullcu
Soap a d Olnlnent (Signed) \\ 01
ter Bal Ie Oct 7 1912
Out cura Soap aud 0 ntn enl sold
tbroughout tho arid Sa p e of CBC
Iree wllb 3� p Sk n Dook Address pOBt
card Cullcura Dopt L Bosto -Ad.
condenSing plants "here they do not
have the by p oduct c urned to the r
farn s to feed out to t e calves that
nre being ra seu to replace tbe cows
that are annually d Bcarued trom
tbel berds
The keep ng of more CO\\ 8 tor
creamer es and cheese factor es Is
also encouragillg and many men
wiling to pay a good price for
b ed dairy co B
W N
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne times n ten when the I ver Is
right the stomach and bowels are ngbL
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
centlybutfinnlycom
pel a lazy I ver to
do Its duty
Cures COD
.tip.lion 10
dl,etHon,
ScI<
H.....ch.
and. Dith'e.. After Eat 0,
IIlALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICK.
Genume must bear SIgnature
�
No SIX SIXTY SIX
This is a prescript on prepared ee
peclally for Malar a or Chili. and
Fever Five or s x doses w 11 brenk
en) case and r taken tben BS a tonic
the rever " II not return 25c -Adv
PIMPLIiS
BOILS
CARBUNCLES
,
•
10 t! e box and I ole. In U e bot.
to bolt the wheel 10 1 he ot! er
o Is bolted to lbe box and wheel to
.treogt! en tI e U bar Take a wi eel
(5) two to lbree 1 cI es wide and bo t
to t e U bar \\ I en t! s wheel sulkes
s I 0 ea� of sloppl g tho
After Thought
Sonny-Pa hat s a ren guar 11
Pa-A pa c on the �en 1 of abo) s
Moat 0 seaae Germl A e K led by 01
reet L ght, at Repeated Telta
Have Demonstrated
DIL PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
It gets to work mmed ately at the seat of your troubl...tll. ltoa.aII.
It lends a belPan�band. Be � to d gest the food. TOD_ up the ato��.:J I:�r� ..:lobi:!..co������j�u.::
n vital oed.
iliad. tram roolo toleon from �_ or.,. tIIIa
_edy DOW Sold by Ihd1cill. DoeJ.w III liqald or tablet f.....- ....._
CO Dr.l>I...... InnUdo BollI, B....... N Y.l.. trW box.
�_"""""--"I_�". .., ...........�-.........
HAIR STAIN
IiIWalnutta" Postum now comes 10 t a torms
Regu ar Poatum - must be well
bo led 15c and 2 c packages
Inatant Poatum-Is n soluble pow
der A leaspoontul dissolves Quickly
in n cun or hot ater and "ltI cream
and sugar makes a deUclous bever­
age nBtontly 30c and 50c lins
The cost per cup of bo b kinds II
about the same
There s a Reason tor POBtum
-aold »y Grocer... Death
No Uae for Cholera
rr t vere not tor hog clolera pork
would be living I the lap ot
luxury The time \\ II come I en
tt ere vlll be no more excuse for hog
cole II tI a for t u rna cl 0 e a thn
tin century or so ago per odic Iy
uevas nled Europe a d Arne ic Do:J
are essentinll) filth d seases
----- - -=----- S
m"tl!� rO¥t!rn.
What Did Happen?
THE bTATE;:,BQIW NEW::; � G�RD fROM J. W. O�[RSTREH plOdcstlar.llIllC
lee 1I11t1 SIICO hOlds photographer stole quietly into the
I uUI s. I", �I" ,b r' (lB I __ ,as
some 01 my lo} III fllel I� I tb. House IIl1d sliapped thc chromo of
- ---I t country nave placed at my dlspos Mr
Eclwalds wh II be WUSII t look
II Irll r, h(lItol tstcsuoro Ncws Becilusol If'l EI d
�
===_=== I �IIW ilt to comment Illst week III
al II I u war S 11111 ruvesu IIIK1 If so how did he happen to
, I • 'Icallalll newspapers III the C�UI tr) II
gale the matter IUrLhel I1U doubt IJ{I IHClllg th cnmeru lIt the thne
___________�= I POll wh It .ppellis to be II CUIlCCI
t be 1\ III be mlllll! enough to retract with
cleuchud Ilsts b"Kd tblOIl n
l
leu ctlon 01 thl palt of navat
II hat he has snid ubnuc the pass hack puckered hrows IIl1d mouth
'lhe Only Way " OICS III tel sts III tillVlIl1l1l1h III d 1 he enrporutlons are nl)t bllCkllll( agape
SUI "I} II I olle Will Charge
to Beat Whiskey 1 cnsacolu �Ia IOlllllhtlthccl1n-lme corporauons are not SIIPPOlt th�t
the Hunorable Oballes
One of tho ,eltlels 01 t.h IlIstlSI(11l1 cyol�11 Edwurds for (JollllII!(
me corporutluus fon the losed Ioreuch a pleture Itls
Lake Itcglou w ote the [(iliOI 01 gress
II 01 I o plea tha' more lalgcst to the smallest as
f.1 mvsteu us
tbat 1!I'per as folio>" IICCI
wilter "as I eeded for SUliln k 101V ale SIiPPOltlCg �.. EJ
MI J�(lw"rds takcs Ilreat Ilnde
t ],;ell tor \\ oods 10 thc 11111 I d
nah In) 0111 IS lie 01 M ollday M r i "nllis All the lal ge ,I 1\ 1),1 StOI �s I n the 1 act h. bas I eloalned In COil
man II ho 0111 1I0t un wilhollt
IllS I �II 1 Ihalfls makes lise of all klllds I
COIICCl1l9 of SI-annab ale SUPI'Olt grpss lind has not beoll bome cam
ihlllks\\csuggrsttil lollOIIlI�a3
I telrpclltclallglJlIge ngilist mc 11I�11Im Some
of thell high 0111 flull(nlll� He I\IIS paid hy tbe
asolutlolltothohdlt
\\ltholtadolJrt he IS tbe mostlcersbavehcenlnuletedfordcllaud people 10 he ther., bls Qut) IS
Stnlt II sliool III I III nVI
01 01'110SItiOil I Ilglhe govclliment lind lor dc- thele,
Ulltllheliescl\PScrel1ltlOl
house Be the olliv C IslOlllel
lIe "I' Be IS dow II light 1m Iflaudll g the IleOI''' Bnd �hc)
thl' I Mhnliliot aHempt to take It
)ou IIdl hll\e 110 ileclIBc to Pll
Ilitiellt IIld ehlllllsb "Ith III) OIICISIIIIPOItIlIIl Mr .EutI�I(I· Ie al\a)
flOm him But bow much
Go to YOIII WI 0 II I g vo I PI �
00 who h .H the ttl m It I to oppose hllll cClltl}
stilted I III al t1cle publish 101ll(CI Will be sLay tbere' OIlU be
to bllr I gullo, (I IIh 81 el l I
If IIOCC(U. tv clil 01" iii OIlS of cd In the cOllntly
IIccll ns t"lIt 'lick It Ollt "he \ hq II1111z09 thllt
remembcl thClc � (jl) rI I I S I 0 e
t IIlItS IVO IInl! It the ,lIme tllllaithc a ItllC1,1 NIIIIII StOICS Uom"
be IS II defeated man! He IS bo.ne
gallo
thlt he ,"11 slllll( no Ilid f:iOllle PIllY 01 Jficksoll'lllc
Fill 11011 O,tCl SllIl) he IS hcre to
BII) ,0111 III IIk� flnll 1100
P 101 ks Igo becullsc II\lld lI1ule all ItS
hend 011 ce 111 Sllllllllh mal e 111 adciless How long "III
bllt Y)l1 IIfc II I II) til t lI1e lbe
.dules· Ihat sho vcd hOI\ blllcll
he sta}' \\ utcb hlll1 Cballmall
III,tg 11011 IS �Ol shc vlillfi,e
hl-eght)euis SClllcollI(;onp SS
\\eub oltbeludlCIIiI) commlttep
"8 00 to pnt I I the h I I I I
io\ 00 h lei bee II so 1 Ir II� I cs IIts 101 Ilil al
waS III eSltlont ''el(1)11 IILlng lottels Ill" OUI ces that tbe nntl tlliSt bIll
sect ons "e COI1Cel ne I be arose to m I COUll LI Y fllellds and til gil g
IS to lie \ vted on tillS 1\ cek 1\11
IpO I the floo 01001 glcS, fllill pro I them to s IPI'Olt MI .EeI\IILrds 1I1I1I Ellwaids IS lOt lhcle to vote on It
cCledtolcfel to meas III Is,as j3SS11tllll1gtO(lICLltehowthCS(
tIleli 1I1I51S0llC of tbe admllllsttatlOlI
Sill u[lli othel IIICO gentiemalll} should vote �II Edll lids lepl)
1 he 10) vitI oj all dem
sorts 01 I pelson Now he rclcls del led
thllt theseeOlJlolltloliS \\ele oClats IS needeu tn IIISllle Success
to me as 'RICk alll15 �et
alldlSIIPportll1K
111m but sUld MI \vh} bas ]\[1 Ed\\Blds been so
No 4 'u n l{ Puss I ct ' Ifill Ie Waltel E Uone} a preSident of peliliciously
active III \\ ashlngtoo
celltl} he denollllllated me �h the one and
JAG Carson prcs tl} IIIg to get eOllgless to adjourll
Ovelstnt III .. pollticil Booklet Idellt of tbe othel welC support-
10 July If not earlier In the face
which he Issued aile! scatteled I"
g him and Wlltll g letters to
of tbe lact that the Plesldellt bas
broadcast o\el thiS dlstllC& He COlllltlV people urglllg them to do
so stlon"l, 11IMCd tbat congress re
secms to �le h.vlliK gleat olilleult) IIl:ewne What, I"IH,
IS the dlf malll III seSSIOIl and complete tbe
III sel<ctlllg a lIame that IlUltS bls
ference betwcen the presIdents 01 legislative piau agveed UpOIi by
purpose ThiS metbod of polltlc,,1
tbese concerns supporting him It adopting the IIltelstate trade bIll,
cllmpal"n It seems to me, IS UII.
I' the dlffercllce between tweedle" etc, If h. bolds It so Dlgb duty to
wortbv I sh .. 11 COII\IIIUO to d S dUIIl lind
tweedledee F;lowever It remain III WlI8blOgtOIiT \\ by IS
cuss tbr. lecord of lIlr 1<ldwards might be well Jor me
10 explain for he \111111111: to let tbe rural credit.
hi. fJlIIIIHcatlollS as a cOligres.mau
1I1r Edwards benelit that a cor uIIi 01 wblch t�e gleat farm 109
,lid the Isours 01 thiS Clml'lIlgll, poratlon
Is an artifiCial persoo, cle classes stand so much In need 11:0
cvell tbou�h be does 1I0t dignify
ated by law for speCitic purpos;s O\CI u!ltli next 'e,slon, In ord.r
me III hiS cards IVltb the couvell Thc oot(
oratlO1I8 IICtS IhroulCb Ita lor cOllgress to adjourn oarly, If be
tlollal'MI usually appll� 10 a oucers Tbere'OIe,
tbe best way cOII'lders It such a pllvllege to re
f!.elltlemall but makes It Just plllin these corporatIOns
call Injure me IS malu III WKSblllgtOIl alld
' keepon
Overstrpet' So be It Just to act thlOugh tbelr h'l.:best
ofti bls Job' Let blln explllll1 these
�Ialll Ovclstreet I sball be 10 tbe
cels to 1\ lI, thelrlllcsidenta whleb matters III bls lIext cald, for tbe
rllce they are do 11)( Do \ ou
see Cbar
I
people arc InqUlrll I( aud keepmg
All this tIllk of array" g olle
he' FUI thermorc, large ballklng tIlb on bls mOl cments
cl ...,s 01 OUI pcople agailist anotber houses
of SlIvaollah are actlvAI) I\s a chmax to It ..II Mr Ed"
IS political buncombc and no olle lighllnl!
me outSide of Chatbam wards Crl�S out It IS not f.ur, It
knows t better than �Ir Edwllrd- I
COllllt} Mr \\ F MCUauley IS DOt light for me to expose bls
[bll\ cnuCI"ed the aotl"ltles of plesHlelit �I Savanuah
Bank aod record l:Ie says the record I
]\[1 E dwardo lor !:iavalillob to the TIII.t UumlJauy
I. figbtlllJ( me bl have 01 him IS doctored' By
exclUSIOn 01 tbe cOlin try sections
wfllIng letlers to slllall banks III wbom was It doctol'edl It was
and 1 shall contlllllo to do so I
the countl), to whlcb banks hIS furolsbed bv a burt'llu of In forma.
cntClcd �h. raCe primarily In the
IlIstltutlOn lends mOL e) ur21,11r lion whose head luarters are In
them to support Mr Edwards and W
IIterest of tbe rural 'ectlons, "nd ash�ngtoll I paid for It as he
Another One Heard From. I was fl al k €noullb to say I bave
tbesb IIppeals hav.. their IOflneoce, state" as for a correct recor:l It
EdItor News nevel
contended tbat Ravannah
uecause wben tbese baoks ID the IS compiled lrom tbe Uongresslooal
I am heartily In sympathy wltb did notdesHve great conSideration,
cou�trv bOi row large sums of moo- Record, the vel S record to wblch
the movement to (10 awav With the III Illy allnouncement,
I stated ey
from tbese larger banks III Sav- I'rlr Edwards "POlDtS wltb pride'
, Savanuab Will continue 10 have
annah, tbey feel that tbe Savan- as be explalOs If anyone bad 111-
Its legitimate Ilceds cared for
' It
nab banks expect tbelr polillcal flop-nee wltb tbls bnreau It woulrl
would b� about as logical to claim
aid wbell �alled for Tbls IS tak. be Mr Edwards alia not rue tor
tb4t the gCllt'eman frolll Chatham
109 an unhlf advantal(e 01 Ole and he IS II] \\ asblllgton wltb tbe meu
1I0W offellg forgovernor IS attempt
of my frlellds Tbe sama U lllue wbo oper"te It No It IS currect
IlIg to allay one clas� agalllst au
ci whole.ale bouses IU Savannab absoilltely clJrrect III every detail
otber becau.o be has announced, wfltlng
letters to tbe countlY mer lilt were not, 1I1r Edwardswould
as South Georgi" S candidate, as to
cbants, wbo .. re under obllgatlOos havl' tole! us wberelll It was IOcor­
olallll that I bave arrayed class leel
to them Tbe position I tIlke IS, rect And an astoundlDg record It
IIIg it IS all boSh, pure and Simple
thetlc tllg rlcb powerfUL cOII�el UB IS too 01 bills bills, Introduced
Death of Mr. Henry Holland Hut how auout Mr Edwald� 11
10 tbe city are PlesSWJ( down IJP�U and plgeonboled He IS thecbam
1011(( tbls IIlIe' HIS ell"1 t� to al I
my fflenas, because tbey pion long distance Bill Introducer
ray classes agalllst each other ale
debted tr, tbem I did not of the age, bUling 1I0ne As an
to c II r Savanllab wben I entered
so llansparent It bardly needs to
J ellect vc legislator aecompllsblllg I
I the lII,ce but I
did hope to bave
ue expo,ed With tbe most llla-'
results be docs uot qualify at all
I fall CI treatmeo
t I [ Id bzell ellronter), be attemrts to a a
t wou e velY tediOUS to look
louse tbe old leellllg betweell tbose i Recelltly Mr Edwar" seattele throogh tue volulllln�us leports of
good Uleu whu vot.u as pOtJullsos
O\CI'tbedlstllctapolltlc,,1 booklet, tbe Congre80101l111 RecOId fOI tbe
I)(aillst those II bo wei c Democrats !
d�plCLlllg himself III valluus attl recOid of an Idlvldual congres,mao
tudes 011 the tlOOI of congress
[I thiS IS 1I0� au IHempt to create
1he recOid IUlIlIsbed me IS proper
clas, stille "hat IS It' He ISSellS!1hIS
political Cle.tlon Il"s caused l� compiled and IS mOle exp dl.
�hat [ dOl ullnce tbe POI'U ISts as
mueb menlll1ent In the IUlal sec- tIOU. ane! no less aCClllate metbod ItlOIiS 01 tbc list dl.tllet It has
fools etc "hen be knuws that
nf aeq I I Ill( the Illlolmatlllll as to I
EnterprIse School Closlnt! MilS UlltillC I hl\c UCI I shoWIII
p.vell caused some COrr.IIIClit Ilomso \\hat MI Edw80lds has Rccom
I"'Ineschooillt Entelllllse .cade �helltolell\llculul tbOSCI\hodlflol glcal \ �IIIIY lit V'P'PCI as the I "sbee! 1 CII as·ule blU1 that
'1DY closed for tIle 'IlIllInCI Iftel a
With me pOlitically tbat�" Eu I
at Loul [o.t Dlspatcb \Vbosp tbe lecold ot bls accompll'bmeL1ts -------- -'
vel) successful telm lust Wedlles
w."ds dlspla)s I hal'dl) thlUK
\\ \SblUgtOIl cOllespuodclit bap IS lOt I"n"tby, and c8olluot well be ========================���;;
dill \\Ith apploflilate exelrlses the gentluman
can create thiS CllSS pcnell
to 11111 aCioss oue of these doctuled 101 tbele IS DutLllug to
fhe DlOrlllllg \Va, tlkeu "I' IV tl, stille
be coveltly seeks to alcllse
hooklets "llllS the l'ostDlspatcb doetol It lalgely lesemoles II
S I I I b ,. He has Ihead! some 'ous a�o
�1I ],Jiwllolds IS dec dedi) Irank blllni. sbeot ofp.pel
P�II.oO ,�;�:�:;�. ��C:\I:��\ es uel���t had hiS measule takeu sud PII)I;h wltb
bls homeloll S ..uout hiS lual It seems strlllll:e tb It so mucb
credltuul) A bouut f II dl I er ed bV tbe gloatest
of all l'upllll�t
l!ioatIOn" as a conglcssll1:l11 He 01 Mr I d ".. ds tlmo sh mid be IwassplCnii "hlCilwlthabllldl ce �lr Edwa ch; hIS on � to lie Ie sa)s that bet O,clStlte, canoot employcdlu attauklllg my record
1 11]IUd"d 01 tb " lact Bu'
I. snums
out co IIllry blm It woule! 110t
o Ice cold lema aue Illulic tbe r ,
" , Co
IU the lI.tlOlal cOllgless II hele I
very II aim da' bealable to me
that the i,J;su�s Will SOOIi ue
be ex lotly Jlloper to say tha& �{I sel ved tbrce m'"ths, Insteud of
After ulUuel 1[00 {N Haldo lost Blaht 01 If thiS campa g
I IS
E1"1I1 js 10 1II0d�st Ibout blmself dlSCUSSllig til. ISSue. of tbls ram
I do h I I I II I he booklet
revives mCIIIOlieS 01
pace upou suc a pane S la pUlg
I 'illrly and 1lIIIy aud show
not 'bclefOie chullenao lhe abllll�
the days whAn co Iglc,sllIeli Wlote illg the people jUst wbat he bs"
o th<1I 0" n lutpblOgl upb es for
of m) oPIJonO' t to IUdulgc I I mOle h \ d d
duur and how he stlll1ds ClPOli tbe
bllllUg- Ite tbau 00) ,ocabdalYlt
e conglcsslolla IrN tol \ I"
glelt llnestlOns of natloual Import
1I01ds
-
1 checlfully concede tn
lIseti such expreSslulls "s he wli H
blln the uln 1I!JlJou 011 tbat 5COle
Irlleet gleat cledlt un tbe natIOn
II ee e s,ated In bls bOJklet:
all I hiS dlStllCt allu kllldlcd sell
sOllie tllue ollo that UpOIl IllS recOld I
He must be dllHn to d<spclalc laudatOlY exclamatlOus As olle
he would leSt hiS case' I �ave
Btlllits wheo aboub lile gleatest vo�el eXIJlessed It, upon lecelvlUg
lOet hlln ou tbls grounu He at
cbal "e be makes ao�a 1st IIlC IS that
tacks me 1\ Itb vILupe.lltloll lIud I
" one of these little boo� Ie � M I
[lide 011 a PIiSS POOl deluded Ed\\ards 3nlely does lecummcnd
OOW sa)s there 1 lest my case 'I
at ood below cost wltb II vie" 10 Cbadle Tbere !lllS� I e uS bhel
[call llU<.1 11111 meet him UPOIl my
Ulllen News soAted Allllm III the I
III III self hlgbl) Agllm Illq lIry lleeonl a� a IDall alld III a leglslato.
Edwald, camp 111111 uot II Illig
h ..., been made as to how tbese Pbol Bllt Will he ue satisfied! WbllelOll ,pas I.mplyllgmyov eX tlglaph.of�" [lvlIS "ereob Plot' tlllgwIllS cUld lustlssued
pelbcslu thiS eanp�l� Ion Illy talUed WlS It posslulc that',
\.hlt"e le'ls hbCI'e h� Ith"
Last weck a IIllln ster-ped up to
tiS alld slIld be would fillY us evel V
cent he owed liS II he hIed 1111 Sat
urda) IIlght We .uppose he uled
Another man said ho would PIlY us
In a day or two as 8Ule a� we were
born nld he tell � hb or were we
nevel boro' A no her pi om Ised as
sure a-' shooting Shooting mUBt
be very ullcertaln Allotber �ald
bp. boped to go to thc uad place If
he didn't PllY UR wlthlll tbrpe ilaj's
Hav"u t seeu b 1111 SlueH SevCl 31
bave told II. th Y wOlild see us to
morrow Thp) must have bpell
blindfolded or tomOl row has nOI
•
come One II all told IISSIX mOllths
ago that be would settle as snon ss
he got some 1II01lf Y The mall
would not he of COillse he hus
been on the hOIl evor since
Tbe wbol" w"llIler 10 Wbat did
bappcnl-hx
use of hfJuor III eleetloliS all(l wlsb
you to enter my lIame on your list
as ooe wbo WIll do 1111 rca] to bel p
break liP tbe practicp.
Accordlllil to 10) lodgment tbe
Portlll dlStllCt Will be almost solid
10 favor of tblg movement
ANIJIlIlW J l'noClroR
As v e go to pres. we leal II of
tbe death of]\[1 HenlY Holland
from an attack of t) phOid plleu
monla Mr Hollalld had been
(Iulte Sick .t hiS bome Ileal Ikgls
ter and was hlougbt to Statesboro
for t1eatlllent but the diseuse had
too stlOng a bold to Yield to trellt
ment [be lelll1lllS were takell
�� Tuesday for IlIte, meut
mall made a vel y stlOllg adclrc-s 011
Education alld was tollowed by
EditOl J H Sills I he day III
Spite of tbe heat wa, n most plea,
ant one-enjoyed by all
In order to sell out Illy stock of
mIllinery I have placed belore the
pnbllc my entlrc stock to sell nt U
8acritlce '1 bls sale means to snll
maklug a cbange III my bU'lDess
Slle DOW on Bnd Will coutlllue dur.
ing tbe montb of TUlle
MRS JUrJlt HOt I"�
salll. brea�b aununuccs tbat he
will agalll ask tbac �be esse he re
opened and IIIMke turther charges
against me
Intelligent men Will readtly lIoe
from the III temper and uuhecom
lug tone displayed III �[r EtllValds
latest card that hls attaok UpOII
me IS tbat of a desperate al d de
I�ated IDIlIi His facellons refer
ences to 'School bustlngs' Will
not \Cnd to elevate the POSition be
OCCUpies In tbe IUlnds of tbatgrellt or wh It. great ,Dalo,,"n I he wal tor
fine body of men wbo are maklllg
the I IDlon
�lIch a 1I0bie elfort tOi the cause 01
allueatlon In GeOigla 1 bave en
dtla\OIed wllb 80mQ measule of
success I nm asauled to POllit the
younger generattoll to blKb Ideals
of cltlzenshlll and StatesUillnsh fl
l{ecentlv, thcre wus .ubnlltted
to me Ii poem "'flttell by a votel
01 the Fllst dlsmet giving hIS es
IImllllOlI 01 tbe Iccolda Imd quail
MelltlOns of lI[r Ed lVards as a con
glcssm tu In view nf!\I1 Ed
wal ds lopeated deu unCllltor) Ie
mill ks coucellllllg me, lind bls ef,
Ct I trSU1all
fOilS thlougb 1I(lIculc, to belittle Notr-fn the S xllcth congr�8,
III) camp IIgn I Ibllli< It ma\ not Ithe
UOI glesslolIll It.cold dl�olose.
he 1I1111.S to pUllllsb thiS poem tbat
tbat MI Edwalds Illtlouuced fifty.
he may know just bow well the UIIlC bills lone 01 wnbleh were
Ileople IU tbe couutry are' on bls enacted
I to la1t 1 bat In the
curves' wblle IU WasblUgtOIl Slxt� lecond eougre.s he intro
Itfo!Jows
,
duc"d Oll� hundrcd a"d live bill"
CONGRE88MAN CHARI E1:
uOlle of wblcb were enaoted loto
law Tbe autbor,
Here s to COl gre"mall Oborl'l who J 0 L
earn Atly I!wor� I00 hl':n:�:e. It elected to offer no May 28 1\)14Resl'ectfu Ily,
Bllt forlf"ttlOg the proml •• h. made adv
on hi. knee.
J W OVE&STIlSET.
He has run for four term::t-wants a
HtGh If you pie.,.
Now that. about all that Our Vharl.y
hA� donI?-
EI. s a .URoer you bet aud he. st II
..... 011 th� run
The hor.e that he ride.
the stable
But blo bill. are all killed
tbe table
l t w .. elgl t �el" r prom I,. -JUI�
pru II se til tL.i all
or �1I1. I ver ".".d-hlll! prlyate
and 8111011
or tele�ra" , liD J ,t at Oharl8,"
dlotatlu
gab
our
Penslar AppetiSing Tonlo. n
aIds dlgestlOu aud IUcreases appe.
tlte Lively's DruK Store.
A J Franklin bUilders' IUp..
plies, moved to 43 East Main street
[n Lhe Sixtieth Congress
zleo and frill.
Ollr
Thousands of
People PleasedconKrenman otfered
IlInt! bills ,Not & one of em passed and ourCharley forlorn
Mourns the death of I�IS bob,e. that Iperl,hed stIll borll
1: et he stll� had a hope tbat II S babeo
WIJI surVive
Aod he offered nut time Just a hun
dred and ftve
All d �� 8���n�;��1 Obarley COOle baok
While the people InqUired What.
tno matter With Honllah'
Have nougb t and are I uylci
Gowans Klllg of Externals
Gowans is an external pre
paratlon that al ways scatters
congestIOn and IntlammatlOO,
wbleh are the agencies produo.
Ing colds crvup, poeumoola
You just tub GoweliS OD
No dallgerou� lumf:S to Inbale
No dKng�rous drugs to get 10
your system Gowaos does I"
work so well tbat etblcal pbl'
slclaus Ireely recommeud IGII
use
Croup comes IU tbe III�ht,
PueumoUia develops suddenly
A bottle 01 00"'an8 10 tbe
bome make8 you feel safe Buy
a bottl� today
All drU"lfISt.8 Tbree liz.,
25 50 aud '1 00
GOWAN .EOICAI CO.
Conco"" N. C.
\\ hen they got too InqulolLlve Charll.
would Ipe.d
I10 OIO�� ��belr eyes With a paokage
Or a proml.e to bUild • POAt ofllce or Itwo
Where a town hod .ome fOlks-whether
mallY or teW'
[n pr�,::!I�"' Cbarley was lhorly pro­
And the pull he would make-I t ..as
shorly ter.. lllo
At pOAtofll"" blilldlDg he ohore was a
honey j
NewStor.e.NewGo�.
I have oponed up a first class grocer y
stOle and fresh meat mal ket on West
MalO Street, lO the new 'lod- of stores
I wrll be pleased to have my friends gl v:e
me a trral
Country Produce �ought and Sold
R.D. Woods 36 WEST MAINStreet
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE' CO.!
PH�OUCE COMMISSION ME�CH�NTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens Wool
and all kinds of Country P;'oduce:
YOU! consignments Wilt receive the most
careful attentton, flne] Wfl (('llatanlE\fI the
I,
best pnces obtalOable and Dlompt, retnl nr,:
308 Congress St. W , Savannah, Ga.
\ I
IRAISE SEED POTATOES SUCCESS OF A WOMAN I
" county will be the dl.P08ltloll Illain tlke upoo
_ I - About People You Know
of tbe Candler eouuty prop08ltlon deu of tbll 8"bt.
There lire tbrer 01 lour districts III t I If
.URIIT MIANI OF DEVEL.OPING
MADI COMfI'ORTAIL.1 L.IVING ON
a II, " flllbt II mldll.
HIGH-GRADI TUBER&.
I
A tlMAL.L PLACL
tbe upper secnen of the county blood WIll hllve to be IDW
I A flsblog party cOQ!posctl 01 r,1I Mrs J 0 RalHIl of HalncR
wbere new county .entimellt pre It Some of the bODOIl W."
---
---
land
Mrs I IV Armstrong MIS. Oltl Flo. Ii \I>ltlllg ncr (l�lents
valls III most uualllmon!ly Tbo tbere llefore, wbo .,...�
'U"lfoPIIIlty of 81•••nd 8hlpe tlhould
Great ......t I. to tlt.rt With PDult". Willie 0111", !oil and MIS W K �[r IIl1d Mrs �[ T Oilift at Jlmps peeple
of Metter and the section brellSt tlJ 'be IIl1bt tor.
�'.llvI M .... Att.ntl.n-Th.... I. I
GordIn Ind I.,.,." fl'1'II1� Grid... 1)011 uis and Mr� H Booth and tbereabout ba\e b ell
I ghllnJ( for thougllt W&l S'"te-boro'.ID
In.....ItI'\8 Dem.nd f.r FIn.. Illy
In..... ltlng 8took Ind dau�hter Alvarettll sl)ellt Il,ot
V,. D,k es Corn E 10. for .. II o'llIg a new eountv for I
...
Tnl 810k' CrDp Oporotlona.
�, Uri. 81 I b 111010 lb. I'ollileu aud
severa yent'S lind bave come back to tbelr 0'
I 0
_
1bursua) at j)OV�I, tlsblng • re -I'rll kill I1r III' ()u 1he) seem detcrmlued to win be. tbelr OWII r,celved th,DI IIQI.
(By WIW � STUART) I
(By KATE 8T MAUR. COPlrlllhl I"l) \ ICE eRE HI COS} � .t F rallklln Mr I3looks Denmark went UJl to
fOlo tbe) <Iult Thele is konwlI to Is pretty certain tb't If tla
'rhe superiority ot Immaturo o.er
Oan a tamlly make a comfortable Dr Ig Ou )t II. or MilO II ur.all d
he at least foor ,"ulldree! votes III delegatloll from S'"t b .,
tDature tubero tor o.ed purpoo.a I.
living on a .mall tarm T
atteu Rt I vices at tht Ll\ke oh IIrch th t II I 'I h
.. el orel u
1101 ae let recognized by tho American I
Y" mOlt emphatloaUy y" If tbey (�llIte a IlImlJer wel,t to S.VIIII �lIlJda� alld II C1Qelltllll), to lIee a
II par cu ar StC, 011 w 0 (Jutthc be lIe1l' men
»Olato grower The Elurol,ean grow I
po•••s. ordlnar) common leoae and IIlIh alld 1 \ I ee last Sunday, that Ilielid
new f!ounty question fOrem08t 011 Howe.er we would 11111 "..
.... on lhe other hand ha,e long real
Indultry My own pel'llOnal experl I'PIII)( tbe Orst eXCUl'lIlOIl 01 the
olcq occasloll tho boys OllCh u, lIud teIiIlO.r:z1.ed lhat other thlngo bolng equal e�c:b Is an undeniable demonstration seasoo pensh.. D}spepla Rellledy for In tbe othl'rdlstnctsoftll c sta d h
daraer cropl can be produced from I
0 at fact I started on a rented eblonlC Indllll'StlOlI, sour stomacb,
e oun· II 011 t "question TIl.
lmmaturo seed than from mature seed
place wltb really no capital D8 a bu.t Wo hav. a few fl 00 boltle. Petro
tv the selltlmellt Is somewbat dl pie bave II lIght to kbow .IIM ..
Unlformlly 01 01•• uod shape Is a
I nees dlHaeter had .wallow.d up all \�"" 0 lor the IlIlr [he••• r Iree
gas 101 matlOu alld heal Hili I 0 IIMd J!or IIiSlalltl�, tile �llIkholc candld"te stallds for aod -la., ....
qualily I hleh .hould recelvo �ore lour .avlng.
80 that I know what It
IIVeil S Drill; Slore
.. -
h
n, Is to comlnoo t th b t
10 any aile bring" g ,. a ofrtlHollte
wants to gn \I Ith OIaxton and Is stands for It Tbele Ibould ..... Ie
taught an<l etraln. 01 potatoes giving
ce a 0 very oltom 0 nI
...
�he greateHt ) leld of lair .Ized shupel) I
the luddor
I rum thll IIIrk". -F IlInklln I)rug Ou ISS Rllby r. e l{1I.lullg ofOln ther�lore III BV mllal b� w((b tb. straddllog or side stepplQI. "'"
Itubers should be cultivated Ills p tI I
The plaoo lVe lound "ns an old ReI \\ bltley LRngston, of lJub
tOil IS I Siting 1.1 �lIVts III and lIelV COUllt) mO\eOle�t at Metter tbp folks how \OU stand aDd ltv
<tlcularly Imlortant at I rosont tI at
t.shlol ell home.t�ad Thero were t"o SllCUt S til S d
Ileal l:itatesbOio A. lalue Illlrt of tho Bay dl·trlct tbcm p·ss on vou
",uch strah. be doveloped beealiBe
largo bali'. corncrib loolhous. and
I Uff ay alll UII a)
"..
there Is an Increllslng dem.nd for
sever.1 odd sl eds It \as really a III StateSboro MI LUIIIIstoll \\ as '1 he SlmmollS I!roduoB Co, Sil
wonl to go II Itb Pcmbrnke III Br) Tbere all> othel quest!oQl lba'
tancy lable stock to Batlsl) tho re I
!trlll 01 ISO acres but lhe owner let paslor 01 the Methodls church lalwah, Ga Wlilit sblf mellts of
Oil COUllt), Illldsbnllid thefJuestioll tbl' peoplc hRle a Ilgbt to b_
-qulrements of a lorge a, d dlHcrlmlnat
us have U e bouse nnd l\\cJve acres I I I
olu lIe·' ct" , f
�Jlgelas.o!eonsumerH vhoarelnslst
Ilcl dlngilOOichlfd 10r$1uamonth
lcreseVCl1l �ears al(O and hllsa pOliti) alld e�gs flarticulllll)
P 01111) ueput Itsaqufs lOin, VIZ Tbey waut t9 kQOW
Ing On greater unlformlly In size and
on 11 three years leaoe \lllh the prlvl lalge lIulIIllcl of Illel ds lour town spllng chlckells
11011 as to � hlCb sldc wvllid carry how you stand ou tbe fJuestlOll of
;ahape and are \lllllng to pay more lor
Ilego of taking Oler lhQ additional 168 wbo lIere glad to welcome him Mrs W I Jonrs
th.t ulstllct The Blookl·t dis the �Iate furnlsblng tbe IOIaIlOl
iIIuch potatoe. I �eres
at any lime durlog our tenancy back M I I.angstoll pi ellcbed SUII
\\ ho has been tllct could be del elided Ullon to buoks to tire people at actuci-
The BI ltd
or an addltionul $8 a month "lib tbe spelldlllg SOlO" tlll1e 1\ Ith Idllll,"s I
• -
mp es an surest means 01
I
optiOi of pureha.e da) mOlnlllg at I ao"stoll Cba"el
go a most 80ildl) \\ Ith Mettel III 1 be' believe tba� It Is "U 1- ·..
'IIeveloplng high grade d t t
... r at QUlin.." letulned home MOil
,- - .
I. th t r th b
see po a 0.. Stock had to be bought In small Iota III d SUndll\ IlIgbt I1t be Metho
sAmueh as the lolks at Brooklp.t tlou ou the pullilc to allow· .
a 0 e tu eT UI It and hill selee
I
as I saved money from our living ex
da)
...
Itlon methods The tuberuliit method pensee.t fl .... t So I bought a fow
ud st chulab bel"
bave ha<.1" Slight bu,wlg 01 the scbool book tlUSt to roh tbe pee..
..,onolste In .electlng from Ibe seed blo old hens-broody ladles that wanted to Ollr I "Cr.R'" COile. are rre.h al d
A J F ral kJIIl \Julldels SU)' new count) bee III Ihell own bOD_ pie of Lbe stat" of so larfa a I••
[& numbor of the most perlectly
I
set-and raised 118 chickens the ftr.t "'1' III dare P [J I ED \\ I til Maoon
plies, mOved to 4H East Mnlll street uet Tbe Briar Patcb dlstllct each) e"r Anotber queotlo••"··
(Ilhaped Ilibers of tram six to eight sumOier Th. old henB had C08t $10 I
-
"unce. In weight. When planted the.e extra eggs lor .ettlng $6 teed ..
Or.1II - E .. kllll IJrul( Cu 'Ve cany III �1ock a fill' line Cot
wou d probabls vote a majority ougbt to be answered I!, IIow to
'lOre quartered as dropped Into four And on the credit sIde there ware 90 Prof F. 0 J DICkens wellt up to
fillS &: Oaskets eRII Hllany Older _ 81(aIUst
all new couuty prOllo�i" you stlOud 00 tbe questlob of f�
!equal parto This Is done by splitting cblckens sold as brollera "blcb 'I 111 d l� H Warnock
tlOUS The J<Jmit dIstrict would Ilig tbe toeacblu" 01 tbe d.· _-.
��b. bud oye cluster In each direction I brought $22 58 young pulleta kept
,,8COII 00 011 ay ta spend sev d Id d
• -
rom eeed to otem end In th d elal days T S
IV e au 80 would tbe 48tb guallel IU tbe comDlon -_.._,-,.
o er wor. tor stock and all the eggo we wanted
be t�r tne..tle h� purcbased Ju·t wbot tbe sentlmeut -ould be
......
�b. tuber Is cut lengthwlae All tu lor our own lable From a trio of 0 b 1£1
• - "IVe heiJeve th," we vOice 'lie....
be... Ibowlng discoloration. of the ducks bought .arly In the .prlnll I
Just lecelvd a car load Amen, all rc .strall ectrlc P ano,
lin
tb. I:IlIlcb and Lockbart we I
lIelb or other evidence of dlleaBe lold 16 young one. when nine weeka can Jiellce, any belght -R H
wblcb "lIIalllve durIng �be week
are I meulol tbe peoille wbeD we.,I
.bould be rejected Plant tbe four old for $792 In November of tb.
Tb tb t h
ullable to say OomlUg down to tba� tbe !Ulmer uf tbe Itad, 01
Warnock
I eYt saYf atotdey
WIll J(lve you the titlltesboro dIstrict tbe largest Gr�.k "ul1 La.11l -bullld ......
Bame year 30 more were .old and 11 p en y 0 up ate mus c durlUg I I II b d
,q .,.
retained tor stock I can t gl.e tbe lbere w,YS III large crowd went tbe plcturesbow Noextracbar e
0 ate ISlrlcta lU tb� county, elecllve to tbe pareut or I........
exact cost ot feeding becaulo no ItIJIo frum bele on tiatultllI) to attend
g tbe qUeAtlOIl rl'lolves I"rllely IlitO aud tbat any 8Obool wblcb reItIIIit
arate account Will kept but certainly h B Jut rec 1 ved I ad f N b
h
$20 would cover It. Tb. old bird.
t e apU.tunlou meetlUgat Met-
I � ,acar 0 0 ort
l",matterll8tow
ere tbe line sbould I this rigbt WOUld be barm ...
cost $4 5(l 10 the proftt on Ibe IDve." ter
(ieorgla cottllu seed meal Give rUIi If there conld be ao agree- the pubho lobool fuod
ment amounted to nearly $30 W hell you want 100 or.am cOllie to
U8 a call E A !:imltb tir&lo Uo meut reacbed 01 an adjultmeut .. , We believe that a lUKe _..,........Tbe appla orcbard WII8 In a very t tb I t f b ---
badly neglected condition but stili we
.ee us wOIC.t It (roUi Macoll and Its Wben you call take HE R • box ofl
0 e oe" IOU 0 t e 1I0e tbere of tbe people of tbe Cit, of II-.
realized $180 Irom .ales In tbe fall
•• !loud as creulII (a" be made � rUllk NUllllalil' \ our vi." W II coulil
would be 'c�rcely a vote cast io tbe I boro Wallt to see tbelr btIII'4"
and our vegetable garden had supplied 1111 Drull' Cu I
",ore -� ranklln Drug Uu Statesboro dlltflet agalllst the Iscbool trustee. elected by ,be ..,
our own neods and lurnl.bed a boun Pastor J F SIn"letoll preacbed I
Oalldler couoty PlOp:lSltlon, bow.' pie and given tull power·A .........
11I1u1 supply lor pickling prelervlng
�
..._-
I
and canning for winter HavIng a bal at
tba JJ�I t,L CDt1lc11 lu MIlieu LeI..laUve Candidates
eVlf, IU the absellce of all allree-' hlllldle tile scbool lud.pell_'"
lance
on tha rlgbt sIde of tbe ledller last "lInd.y �ev Mr Bolton
l1Ieot, It m.y bea question as tobow tbe mayor alld council
bowe bbUtlll a new chicken bo,",e and was III "lava�nab a Id �fr ::;In''le
a Little Shy. tbe State.boro district woull1 vote', W� believe tbattheA"'rIClll'R_.
UI a cow The place wal entirely
� b
• -
.e"supportlng by the eighteenth
tou Leeu;Jled bl� pulPit Ale tne tirO places fur repre IOU
t e que�tlOlI .tralllht Hun-IScbool uugbt to be put lIuder loGII
I month, and Irom that time on ltock I Pell.lar Cblldlt!o'g Laxative an
8enti8tlve from Bulloch coullty In I
dreds uf Dlell IIVIII� I" ''It.tesboro DllIllugemelit Tbe people of ikl-
grew so rapidly that It le.med ad bib
0.1 d tblou�bout all f tb I b
vl..bl. to take on tbe reat of tbe land Ideal remedy deSigned tSpeclally
t e ower ouse 01 tbe lJeorglaleg •
� CtlOIlS 0 e 1,,0 I cuuotv "v� a buudred ...
....------- .J
and raise all our own feed for the lor cblldren and 101""Li
ulature g01U1( b�jlglIIg' With tbe countv,
t.el like tbq would be s..ud dOU"ld IUv<IIte..t III tlllll..""
.tock I electlOu comlUg on, .. nd 'II'ltb tbe I
jllad to dlspo.�e 01 thiS <juestlon aod I tnllOIl auu tbey ougut til be Il.
Tbe gre.t secret In .larllnll on
&,
Lively s Drug Store ' 111 I &
..m�1l place 10 I think to comll!OJI.ce
Mr W C Palkel "�nt U(I to lDeetl�g 01
tbeexecutlvecommlttee are
WI nl( to et lettel bave b.r lowed to uaDlIl Il local\board. W.
with poultry gsrden and berry hul" [ndliUl Sprlllg la8t<SlI�urd...v for the
called to fix rules aud regulatIOns
new couuty and go wltb It III peace I
would take charge alld DIaDaI' ,.
.nd IraduBlly Incraue atock and crop I b�oeJit 01 bls bealtb
for tbe primary, yet tbere1s Dot al 'lbeprospecuveCIIlldldlices bow "lfalrs alll1 tillauoel 10 cooo__
railIng operatIon. as Bucceso .nd mar- slogle caodldaCtl lUI ellber oDe 011 ever belle VillI( that tbls Is POSSI- With the geoeral bOllrci lba' ...
kat to lay nothing of your own ospe I
l:Jl\rk�r Fountain P�IJS are �uaran , bl
rlence make. growth teallble te.d by u. and �h. mok.r. lou can c
Bullocb count)'s places y true, yet, tbey would ,.tber
eXIsts under the law
IJO wrul IP r � u bu) a Parker -t lank Numerous names b .. , e been Olen I kilO'" It
• I lbere .re a bUlDber IIf o&laed••
MAKE A SUCCESSFUL GI4RDEN
1111 I,. 'If Co 1I0ued, and It U believed tbat a In all prohablhty It m�y be tbat portaot qUeltloul
tbat lbe.,..
'1 he mdny frIends of Mr D F
uumber 01 ao:lIous prospects are I
tbe campall(o may be relieved of are Inter",ted in, like lbe la__
McUov .. III legret tu learn tbat It tied
out IU tbe u."rby tlmb.r, I tbls as all Is�ue 118 tbe O"ndler SuudaY
excur.lou practIOOUtl...
bas been Inuud necessary to carry cbampu g
tbelr bits ...ger to getl couoty blli, bavlUlI
been re com. er needed lqlliaullo tb.. 111 D\
b"u to a hOSPlt.111I Savannab aed Into tbe ruoulug, yet
so lar �be mltted, WIll be one of tbe Iirst pocted IrO.D Il set ot rep_",
tr�st tb ..t til. tleatmeht Will ben&- track Is clear wltb
DOt a slUgle en I bills 10 be acted upon In tbe gen. tlVes In tbtl Georllialillill.'.re. \
lit blm try Tbu III tbe couoiltlOO OUL of
eralll8semblv wblcb couveues tbe Jbe men w)lo reoelvtl 'be'"
EI JOY Hi In nut•• III HaVIlla cubk
tbe ordInary aud calculat.d to latter part oC tblS montb It Is of
tbe majority ot tile ""'.. II
bY,lIIuklng une 01 uur Hue l:Iova04
mllke us wonder, Woat's the lnat very [lIODaule tbat tbe bill will
JJullacb county for thl'le ,......
(; �... _� ran kl II] IIrug (10 ter
With tbe boys' bave au easy pa.ss"_e In tbe bouse portlOnt plllllCll ougbt to be ...
MISS Tluey Clark, 01 Claxtoll IS
1 bere are certa'lI Issues ballglUg I as we ullder:ttand tbat the opp lSI
wbo bllv� tb. oOllr...,e of tllell ...
bere .:_<Lteodwg tb. summer scbool
over &be public mllld upou whlCb tlon to It bas largoly meltetl aW16y vlctlOns, wlillul( to LOIU tile .....ple
c�odldate. for tbe Il'glslauule
Willi
Wu are IU III POSition to know tbat bow tbey staull lie forti �htl el_.
Maoull J ue Or�tlUl So d at .F rankl n
[Jrul( uu
bave to express tbelHtM>hts aud IU a uumuel 01 stroll!! mell wbo op. and tbeu b"v�
tbe Dl601l®d ..
our 0PInIOU, II so!!..e oue would uu posed tbls bill 011 tbe ti)or 01 the s&aud by tbelr
wlfd "tt�r tb!! .....
fold the decret aud let the boys
I
Uou�e at tbe Ilist seSSIOn, Wilt vote lIOU and tbe ablll,y to carry"'­
know wblfll Ii tbe big Side tbel" lor It th 0 &Iwe me&8Url!8
IIltO eitoc, wilen �Il., ..
would be a WIld dcrilmble lur tbe I 11le H�ht ag .. luot the b II was tu Atlalltauaud wa"ou aud the�" twn Impol t lliuallceo aud nUl tured by the peo- Boys, come 011 In tbe opeD, ..,
aut oftlCe� wuulu hv 10 ger 1"111 lin I pie of StatesuolO a dele"atloll hav lutu the runnlug
[.11 tllil peo­
unsought • \ lUg beeu kept ° tbe IOU practl pic "bilt Sou s'16"d for aul1 will
Oue of tbe ma u ISSUe, that willi cally dUll Jg tho e Itlre ses, 011 It you st Iud 101 It, lOud let tbJt d,,11
coulrout 01 Il' llueU liS uollevcd tbat i:>tatesoolo "III c.tcb the hlUlI,nost
a',,
fl'lrat St.p I. to H.vI Plot Sltu.ted
Ie It Cln I. Glv.n tI.1III Tre..
m.nt •• fI'.rm ero....
'DI_I ot 88tb tuber conoecutl.ely ID
a row at a dletance of from ten to
,
twel.e Inchos apart In tbe lurrow By
I
�"Jo.. lnl more space between each Bet
.,t !our pleceo each tuber II Isolated
t 'rom _djolnlnl ones and the grower
.....:._��1( readtly observe any variation In
�Ior and uniformity betweeD tbe .a
- �. UDlta planled
The ftrat step toward a succeuful
prden 10 to bave It so .Itu.ted ..
to receive the same cultural t!'eat­
ment a. that gll'en the general farm
crope Progressive growers of to..
day seek to eliminate a8 far aa �
Ilble all band work In the making
of their products II this II a profit
Jlble procedure In the �roductlon of
olap!ee It I. 01 etluol �dyaotage In
the growing 01 Irult and .egetablea,
wrtteB 9 B Shaw In tho Progressive
Farmer Too often the location 18 a
.mall patch of tenced In ground near
,lEES AS CRO" DESTROYERS
�h.l'1Ie Th.t C.mlge Re.ult. From
luoklng of Neclar fl'rom Ihe
Flower I. V••y Unjuat One
Mrs H F Olliff VISited )lome
10 ks at JIUlP. ",,1I"dIlY1Ieee are many times accUlled of be­
'nil destroyers of crops ot dllferent
'dndo more especially the Irult crops
"be charge that damage re.ults trom
lb. beeB sucking the nectar tram the
"'ower Is a very unjuet one relates the
!perdue Agrlclilturist lor while the beo
�. taklog the nectnr Irom the flowers
�t 10 aiding greatly In the pollenation
of the OO\\' ers making a good crop
Il'osslblc
A complaint" hlch Is very often n ado
h that the honey bee punctures fruits
apples peal s grapes etc and stick
the juices As n muller of tact bees
jlfever pu ct Ire sound fruit They do
however Buck the Juices from fruit It
t�8 sldn is broken b) Borne other
)Deans thus using up trult that 18 01
ready d lInaged
1 CUSlar Oom lOuud Wblte Plue
aud �PI ucu B .. lsam for tbat bad
I cough 1.1 vely s Drug Store
I !illS I W J Pate 01 Jlmp. spent
I I_::U�V
IU f:hutesholo
Cool Off With
Cauliflower Ooel Beet on a Well Com
pac led 5011
Preparation of Orchard
As the u eha! d Is to oceuI Y the
Jland for se\eral years the \\ork of
ItboroughlY preparing
the 0011 betore
plantin Is Important
Wbether lho plullting I. to be done
,early or late In the season there is no
Ume during the ,\ hole) ear 80 0111 or
tune for effective ,olk \\!th tho pia \
lIubsoil plo\\ nd hun 0 v as Just u fter
the flr.t good r.1I ruin �t this lime
the Bubsoil is moll::il not' at nnd last
lng benefits result r om Stil Ilg a I
Ilmlvell,lng the sub.oll to u good
depth" hen It Is In Just the right can
dllloD
tho house wherl3 It Is in possible to do
llny \ ark 0 ept by h J d As a ra
8ult the care or the garden Is left to
the women III 1 ch ldrcn ) et wbllt
child really enjoys hoeing and pulling
ceds or ho v mal) women on tho
far 11 can truly g \ e the time Iud at
tentlon necessa.ry to the profitable pro
ductlon or these erol s es) ecilily un I
der such unla 0 lble condltionH' In I
instances ot this teind the home gar
do is not n Eouce of profitable tn
come
Plall the g3 rdan to be twice or three
Urnes as long DS "Ide '\ttl the rows
running length, 156 In this way the
plowing hurrowlng ar.d cultivating
can be dono II' about one-tbird lesa
time than It would take were tbo plot
more nearly square I
Another teature to be considered 18
the arrangement of the permanent
plantings ot fruit treell berry bushel
or other crops thnt do not have to be
renewed .acb year If planted pro­
ml"cuou.ly throughout the garden theT
make It difficult tp cUIUvate Bottl� by CHERo.cOLA BOTTLING CO.
STATESBO�O.
GA.
\
,/
Refreshe" = = Stimula.tes
Clean Up Filth
L Tbe barn and bog yards should be
!Grained eueh spring and all filth
ehould be scraped up and burned also
the hon parks
More tuberculosis and other dis
leases ot both man and bellSt arise
trom shlfUllssuese In keeping filth
about It not cleaned away every
r'lllrtng the heat of the summer months
developo Its Blamente a thou Jund fold
"
A delightful flavor all its own. 5In Iced Bottles Anywhere C
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WI en Hussla decide I It
DS tlmo to move t1 elr
fro tier n. fo'!tl hut drcd
] lies fUI titer east there
suddenly appeared a mys
torlo B desire for h de
pendence 0 the pan o(
the 11 hal Itnot8 or Mongo
lin Bellnll U e scenos
the Husslnn emissaries
plied tI e strings J her.
s avalt trorn Cl Ina
TI e cl lers ot the 'lid
tllbes den aDded DUlooo
l' S gO\ OTI ment Tho) \ eTO to be free Ith
II elr 0 vn goverl mOl t nnd courts e en their
0\ army Bllter dollS 0
nUBsia forced the necessary acquiesceD e at
Pekin Japan as bJougl t to nCC'Julosce by on
g cen ont on 51 horee of I terest J Ie 11 dig ant
[rotests of the Qther po era 'ere samello,"
smoothed over Pekin, as I Hvlng much more
tTO bin with U e 1:10 lhern prm nces tl e richest
of tI e emil! e There us r 0 posslbll1ty ot send
og the I ecossary mllltnr) expedllionH to Urga
Mo golla became free still to n degree under
the 10 Innl suzerainty ot Ohina and now under
the protection of Russia
The Hussians surged In Their merchants flll
the lIlarket places Their consular agcnts are
every hero and theso agents are very easily of
ret ded And with each oft'ence there Is a fur
tl er decrease ot Mongolian lower
On tbe Bu Idhlst New 1 enr. day the Khutukh
ta dared to pl�ad Indisposition and stay n?o BY
tram paying his respects to the Husslan dlplo
matlc represent lth e As n result he \\ as forced
message goes
on to enumerate Borne
of the irregularities
can mltted by ti e Khu
tukhtu I nklng special
mention of his wife
and chtldren as B
worldly 10Bsession In
CO npatlble \\ Itb monRS
tic ille
But he might hav.
gone r rther A I hono
graph nd an automo­
bile nro among til"
frlvoilties 01 tI. ruler
01 Mongolia and he I.
ver) fond of betting on
athletic contests
As one of the heads
of ti e Doddllst church
the Khut khta has no right to marr) )0
et no
soor or did he become in del cndent (as
he
thought) li an he not only took to
blmself a wile
but actual1y proclaimed I er to be the
reiocarna
lion or tl e god less Cl ago ndara
To be p.n) body 111 Mongoltn. you n ust be
tI e
rell caratiOi of son ebod) 1 his toltes II e plnco
of Norman blood
For tI ree years be has been allowed to
main
taln this standi! g scandal at his n onaBtery at
Urga the Russians encouraging him But now
the Russla"s using \' uan nnd the Dalal lama
as
entspnWB are about to 1 ut the h.hutukhto. to the
Questton throush the last nomed worthy
There will be little B) mpathy vasted on tho
Khutukl ta hlmselt He I. certainly " most un
, ortl y representative of the Bu<ldhlst church
The Khutukhtas 01 Urga originated at tbe be
ginning or the seventecnth century "hen the
Dalal lama atter a long period at real If not
nominal captivity at the capital of Mongolia r.
turned to Lhasa
TI e Question arose HO:li auld the i\tongoJfi
Cal tlnue to live \ Ithout 8 living
Buddha In their midst? The Dalal
Lama then discovered that the son
just born Into the house of Tushetu
Khul the most po verful or the Man
gollan princes n direct descendnnt of
the great conqueror of Genghis Khall
wos himself a relncar alion ot
D Iddha j
1 he marvelous boy was faken to
Ll asa there brought up and alter
wor I sent home as tI e flrst ]{hut kh
ta (glal d bbot) 01 Urga
It " ts from this great appointment
that the present KI utukhta the eighth
in 1I 0 order or succession has de
scended-though not in lhe flesh For
the Khutulthtas have 110 business to
marry nnd to establish a dynasty but
are selected each time on the death
at the last holder at the office from
among tI e babies born at that very
moment
None of the Ire loua seven Khu
lukhtas \\ aa allowed to live too long
It Is a sign of decudence of the all
Pekh autl orlty 1I at the elgt th Khu
tul{htn who \ 18 born In 1871 has SIC
ceeded In asserting his right to live 80
long as this
But I Is Ufe bas been a worthless
one He has a grent predtlection for
strol g liquors he Is very tond of
c ds he IlI(os the yelio" glittering
molal nore tbun Rn� lith g else in the
vorld and ao far tram passing his
tlu a In pious devotions he rides In a
motor car I lays the piano listens to
the III onogr lph and has surrounded
hlmselt "Ith n little barem
It Is these "orldly Q lallUes whlcb
have made him accossible to Russian
InM lences but it \.0 1r1 not s Irprlso
Ihe Mongolh\! world to learn thut
tI oy also hu, 0 bra Igbt lpon I 1m bill
rt In
lor" hen It really proveB true that
Russia has wlthdrn vn from him her
protection Dolling'" ill save him from
tho Dalal Lama s excommuulcatlor
and then a new I aby promptly viii
be found to preside as Jebsun Damba
[{hutukhta over the Mongolian church.
DARING ,atcl ed tl e daring girl withtrembll g eXI ecth g at any
moment to see her go tun bllng
through Sllllce and mussing up the
side \ alk 1 elow Miss Bennett is too
nuch of a lid) to be tI e IJerl etr ltor
o[ such a Ito] rible scene so her audl
ence "s dlsappol ted '] he structure
on the left Is tl e to er at Ne v York s
loftles qk) scraper the Singer build
Ins
Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub­
lishing' In the newspapers-hundreds of them-are all �enu­
me true ana unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffenng that has come to these
women solelv through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any kmd of Influence obtain
such recommendatIOns, you may depend up'0n I� that any
testlmol11al we pubhsh IS honest and true-If you have any
doubt of thiS \\ lIte to the women whose t1 ue names and
addresses are always given and learn for yourself
Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CAMDI!lN N J - 1" as Sick for two years With nervous spells and
my kIdneys" ere alIected I had a doctor all the time and used 0.
gab aDlC battery but nothmg did me any good I "as not able to go
to bed but spent my tnne on a couch or III a sieepmg chan and soon
became aimost n. skeleton 1'1lJally my doctor "ent away for his
health and my husband heard of Lvdm E Pmltham s Vegetable
Coml'flund anel got me some In two months I I;l"ot reILef and now I
am hke a new woman and am at my usuai wClght I ICcommend
your medlCme to evely one and so does my husband -Mrs
'lILLllll
WATERS, HUG Krugh!; St, Camden, N J
And thiswone from Mrs. Hadd.ock:
UTIOA, OKLA -' I was weak and nervous not able to do my work
and scarcely able to be on my fect I had baokache headache palpl
tatlOn of the he u t trouble WIth my bowels and mflammatlOn Smce
taking the I ydta E Pmkham s Vegetable Compound I am better
than I have been for twenty years I tlnnk It IS a wonderful medl
Clne and I ha\e recommended It to others -Mrs MARY ANN HAD
DOOI , UtICa, Oklahoma
Now ans\\er thiS question If you can Why should a
woman continue to suffer Without first gIVing Lydia E.
Pmkham s Vegetable Compound a tnal? You know that
It has s;(ved many cthels-why should It fall In your case?
For 30 years Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standllrd remedy, for fe­male 1111. No one sick wltb woman's a Iments
does Justice to herself If she does not try tbl. fa­
mous medicine made from roots an.l bcrbs, It
bal ..estored so many sufferlngwomcD to bealtb.
�WritetoLYDlA E 1'lNKHAM MEDICINE 00
.,..,. (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS, fOI advlc.
Your letter will be opened, read and an8wered
by a woman and beld In strict confidence.
Overworked
The pal erB nre publlsblng stories of
Dr Weir Mltcbell This Is one of the
best or tl em
One day a patient c lme Into bls
office and found h,1111 closing a large
bUild Ie or letters All resignations
from co nmlttees or boards be said
gleeful!) [In gall g to get 01T all
them J have told my wile that wben
[ die I vant her to put on my tomb­
stone Oommltteed to the grave
Fatal Defect
The Rev Bascom Anti any a prestd
Ing elder of the Metl odlst church In
southern GeOi gia tells u. story of a
negro \ astor do \ n his \ ay who failed
to give satisfacllon to his flock A
COlOn ttee from the co gregation valt
ed 01 him to request his resignation
Look here demanded U e preae}
er WI ut s de trouble vld JUab
preachtn? Don t I arguey?
Yo 1 sho does eldab agreed tl e
spokesll an
Don t I sputify concerl in tIe Scrilr
tures?
You suUlnl) does admitted the
other
Del what s rong?
Well elduh stated tI e head or
the committee hit 6 dis way You ar
guOes and you spullOes but you don t
sho\\ \ herein -Saturd 1) E\ eoing
Post
Public II Punllhed
Gabe-Only one man In a thousand
can whistle
Steve-Dut the other 999 think they
can
RUB MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatllm and all
klnda at ache. and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Sprains BrulseB Cuts
Old Sorea Burns etc Antll.ptlo
Anodyn. Price 2lic -44v
RESINOL EASILY STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS To Cool a Burn
and Take
the Fire Out
��t_�_
"' <If HfIf1MIrJl &.oJ,
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
=ta,:P':i.:..�Stram., Stiff Neck,Cbilblaina,Lame� IOldSo�()PeQW�and aU Edernal IiQUI'IeI.
Madl Slncl 1848. ��:n�d,
PrIce 25", BOa IIDCI $1.00
All D I
OR WRITE
ea ersos=��y�
The soothIng healing comlortlng
medication In reslnol ointment and
reslnol soap sinks right Into every
tiny pore 01 the skin clears It at 1m
purities and stops Itching Instantly
Reslnol speedily heals eczema ra.hes
ringworm Bnd other eruptions and getB
rid at dlsHgurlng pimples and black
bends when other treatments prove 0.
l\ aste of time aod money
Resinol is Dot an experiment It Is
a doctor s presorlptlon wbich proved
so wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that It bas been used by
other doctors all over the country tor
Dlneteen years Sold by all druggists
reslnol ointment 50c and $1 reslnol
soap 25c Try them today -Adv
Then It Started
The man 1 marry must be well
all
The man you mnrry yon t -Hous
ton Post
h..nowledge is po er ;) et some old
maids are single because they kno v
too much
Whenever You Need a Beneral ronlo
Take Grove"s
The Old Standard
Grove"s Tasteless
I chili Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a General strengthening TonIc Because It Acts on thl
Lim, Drlles Out Malaria Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System
�co know "hat you are toklDg when you toke Grove I Tastele.. cUIII Tcnle u
the formula .. prInted on. every label .howlDg tbat It contaInI tbe welllmoWll
tonIc properties of QUININE and IRON It has no equal fcr MalarIa ChIllI and
Fever Wealme.. General Deblhtyand LOll of AppetIte Gives hf. and vigor to
NOrlina Mothen and Pale SIckly Ch!ldren A True Tcnlc and Sure Appell_.
'or jlrO'II'D people &lid children Goar&IIteed by roar Druaht We mel!li It. 10.1
/
The Land of Broken Promises
====By DANE COOLIDGE====
Autllor of
"THE FIGHTING FOOL HIDDEN WATER8,·
THE TEXICAN RIC
11lwtratiotJ.f by DON J LAVIN
A Stirring Story of the
Mexican Revolution
A otol')' of border M•• loo vivId
Intenae luch .1 ha. nevlr before
b.en written II thll one of Amerl
can adventu,.,. Into the lInd of
m....... Texan mining Ingln•• r
epa......nor and ..nont. peon"
Indian crowd 10 chapters wIth
cl.a"Wt word plcw_ of bUll
,.... adventure and lov. IUllnlt
• 10mb., backgrot.tnd of wretched
.rml. marching and counter
marching acro•• a lind racked by
rovolutJon and without • Mvior
CHAPTER I
Tbo alo.....OUIIl« winter II Hun rose
coldly far to the south rldln, up
lrom belWad the saw toothed Sierras
of Mex100 to throw a silvery halo on
Oadadan the border city A hundred
mil•• 01 dlllMll't lay In Its patll-a wlUlte
ot broken rldll"" dry arroyos and
IIIlIldy p1aiJuo-,wd then suddenly IIJI
U by magtc the city rotlC gleaming In
!the sun
It WI18 a big city tor tho West and
awarmiDI with tramc and men Its
broad main etreet lined with brick
building. and throbbing with automo
Ibllcs ran trom tho rallroad straight tothe BOuth UlIUI nt a line It stopped
short and W8.8 10at 1n the desert
That Une whlcb marked the sudden
end at growth and progreso was the
border at the United States the desert
WRS Mellco And tho dHTerenc6 was
not In the land but tn the government
AJJ the morning a.lr grew warm nnd
the hoar lrost dripped down Irom tbe
roots the !dlel'6 01 the town crept
forth h... lng chtu lodgings and .tale
8aloon8 for the IItreet comers and the
Bun
Against the dead wall 01 a big store
the Mexican. gathered In sblverlng
groupa, their blankets wrapped around
their nooks and their brown ankles
bare to the wind On another comer
a bunch ot cowboys llood clannishly
nlool eytng the _Ing crowd lor oth
ers at their kind
In this dUll stream which 00 vod
under the morning sun there were min
Ing men with h�h laced boots and
bulging !)OCkets graybeards with tbe
g06slp of the town Ln their cheeks
hoboes sUll wearing theIr eastern
capa and sUll rusUlns tor a quarter lo
eat on Bomber eyed retugees and sol
diem at tortune trom Mutco-but
Idlers all and each Booking bls class
and kind
II any women _d that way they
walkod tBBt looking neither to the
rtght nor to the felt tor they too be­
log IJO lew miBaod their class and
kind
Gadsden had become a ctty at men
huge-Umbed and powerful and with a
questing look In their eyes a city 01
adventurera gathered tram the ends of
tho world A. common calamity had
drIven them trom their mines and
ranches and gluttad tbe town with
mon tor the war was on In Mexico
and from the farthermost comers of
Sonora they lUll came hot trom some
new seene at murder and ptllage to
add to the general discontent
As the day wore on tbe crowd on
the bank corner where the retugees
made tbelr stand changed Us com
plexlon grflw big and .t�elched tar up
tho Itroot Men stood In shirting
groups talking arguing gazing mood
11y at those who passed
Here were hawk eyed Texas cattle
men thinking at their scattered herds
.at Mabahl or EI Tigre mining men
with Idle proapects and deserted mines
as for Bouth as the Rio Yaqui mill
men ranchers and men at tradea all
drtven In lrom below the line and all
chafing at the leash While a hundrod
petty chlela stood out against Madero
and lived by ransom and loot they
must cool their heels In Gadaden and
walt tor the end to come
Into thll _thing m.... at the dIs
p08lle.sed. many 01 whom bad loot a
fortune by the war there came two
more with their taceo stili drawn and
rod trom bard riding through the cold
They stepped lorth lrom the marble
entrance of the big hotel and awung
orr do'II'D the Itreet to aee the town
Tbey walked .Iowly gulnll' Into the
atraDle taces In the vague hope at
Ondlng lome triend and Gad.den not
to be outdone looked Ulem over curl
DUlly and wondered whence they had
COllie.
The bunch at cowboys stili loitering
on the corner glanced Bcornfully at
ribe smaller man who sported a paIr
01 puttees-and then at the big man s
iteel Finding them encaaed In pros
IPfIctor I Ihoes they stared dumbly at
Ihls wind burned lace and mullered
among themselves
He was tall and broad across the
ahouJden with tar-eeeing blue eyea
and a mop at light hair and he walked
on hlB toea stili legged awaylng troOl
bill blpe Uke a man on horseback The
rumble of comment rOle up again a8
he racked paat and tben a cowboy
voice observed
III bet ye he 0 a cow punch I
The big man looked back at them
mockingly out at tile corner 01 bls eye
�d went on without a word
(Copyn., t tal. by F rank A Mu tte)'}
It I. tho boa.t 01 cowboys that tl ey Horo called Bud coming to un In
can tell anothor punchor at L glance 8lant conclustou live 1m hll .and
but they aro not alone In thl8-there wlch I II pay lor Itl
are other cmrts that leave their mark All right anwered the walter who
and other men UiI ahrswd A Iroup of Ytas no other Ulan Sunny Jim the pro­
mil Ing men took one look at the I rletor nncY. whl.klnll up a sandwIch
smaller man noting tbe candle greuo from the Iideboard he Ht It bofore
on hla corduroys and the Intelligence the old man who glanced at him In
In bla eyes and to them tbe big man sIlence For a traction at a second be
was no morn than a laborer-or a rogarded tho sandwich apathetically
shllt boa. at mosr=-anu tbe Utllo man tbeu with the aid 01 bls co!!ee
-
he
WI18 one 01 tbelr kind IlIvery line In mado away with It and IlIpped lawn
biB mobile lace apcke at Intellect and all his atool
decletoa 0.1 d &B they Will ked It was he Say observed tbe proprietor as
who did tho talking while the bIg W II l3ud was p lying hIs blli do you know
only nodded and smiled wbo that old timer WI18'
I hey took • turn or two up tbe Wbat old timer' InquIred Dud
street. now drittlng Into some clamor wi a had forgotten bl8 bruak benefa.c
OUti saloon now standing at gaze or tIOl!
the sidewalk and aa tbe drinks began 'Why that old reller th ..t you tre..t
to \\ork the BtUe man became D ore ed to the sand,,1cb.
and lUore animated U 0 big D all more Oh-hlm Somc old drunk around
and moro amiable til bls allttent al d to vn' hazarded Bud
allenco Well he s that too" conceded
1 ben they pus.ad the crowd at refu SUIll y Jim with a smile "But lemma
gues they stopped and listened com toll yo I pnrd ler It you had ha.Ir the
mentlng on the varlouA oph iOll8 by an rocks that old 1 oy I lot you wouldn t
exchange or knowing Brolles An old Ileed to punch any lUore COWl rbat I
pr08pector white-haired and tanned to He ry Kruger tho ma.n that just sold
a tropic brown tlnally turned upon a U e CrOtHIOut mine for flft) thoulII\Dd
prelumptuous optimist and the little CI sb ar d be 8 got more besides
man nodded approvingly as he heard Huh I grunted Bud he sure don t
him ex} re8S hl8 views look It Say why dido t you put me
You can Bay wbat you ploase vise No" I va got to hunt him up
prospector ended but I III going to and apologize
keep out or U Ilt country I va kl 0 \ cd 01 tI u.t s all right
them Mexlcill Ii tor tI Irty years now proprietor he wall t take BOY otrense
and I m tolling you tl ey re glttlng TI at s Just like old Henry-he s kinder
tread erous I t don t do no good to q eer tI at \\ ll)
bave your gun with you-they II shoot Well 111 go al d see him unyway
you Irom behind a rock-Ill d If tbey said Dud He night tblnk I "as
callt glt you tI at way they II knlle buttl! g In
you In )our sleep And then going about hi8 duty ,,1tb
11 ve noticed a big change In them phllosopllc u calm he nmbled all
pulsnnos since this war corne on Be- l�gge J do vn the street
fore Madero made hl8 break they uBed
to be scared of Americans-thought it
they kUled one of us the rest would
cross the border and eat em up What
tew times they did tackle a white man
he generally give a good account or
hlmselt too and I ve traveled them
trails for years WIthout hardly know
Ing what It was to be atrald of auy
body but I tell you Its entirely dlt
fereut over there now
Sure That s right
little man with spirit
ing more sense than any man on the
street I guess I ought to know-I vo
been dpwn there and through it alI­
and It s got so now that you can t trust
any of em My pardner and I came
clear tram tbe Slerr,,, Mad res riding
nights and we come pretty near know
lng-hey Bud'
That s right observed Dud
big man with a reminiscent grin
begin to think them tellers would get
U8 for a ,,1 lIe
Mining men"
prospector politely
Working on a 1_ aald tho 1Itt10
man brteHy Owner got acared out
and let us In OD sbares But no more
tor mUb-tbls will bold me lor Quite
a while I can tell you
Here loa &greed the big man
turning to go Artsona i8 good enough
for me-come on Phil
Where to' The little man drew
back halt reaenltully and then he
changed hi. mInd All right be said
laUIl g Into step a gin Oz. lor mine
Not on an empty stomach n 1
monished his pardner you might get
Ilt up and tell somebody all you kno\\
How about something to eat'
Oood But where ro you going'
The blg man was leading olf down a
Bide street and onco lUore tbey came
to 11 hllit
Jim s place-It s a lunch counter
I e explalnod laconIcally The hotel s
all rlght and maybe that was a break
rnat we got but I get 1 ungry waiting
that "ay Gimme a lunch-counter
where I can wrap my lega around a
stool and watch the cook turn em
over Come on-I been tbere before
An exprosalon of pitying tolerancJ
came over the little man s face as he
listened to this rhapaody all the quick
lunch but he drew away reluctllDtly
Aw come on Bud be pleaded
Hava a lltUe class I What s the use
at winning a Blake It you ve got to eat
at a dOl Joint' And besld_...y that
was a peach of a girl that waited on
u. this morning Did you DOUce her
balr' She was a pippin I
The big man waggled hi. hand re­
signedly and atarted on bls way
All right pardner he ob••rved
It that s the deal sbe. probably look
Ing tor you I II meet you In the room
Aw come on I ureed the other but
his heart was not In It. and he turned
gall) a'" ay up the malo street
Lelt to hlmsell the big man went on
to his lunch counter where he ordered
oyaters A dozen In 1he milk Then
be ordered a beefsteak to rna 0 IP
for several he had millsed and ukod
the cook to try it rare He WBS just
negotiating tor a can ot pears that had
caught his eye when an old man came
In and took the stool beside him pick
Ing up tbe menu wltb trembllu. hand
Give me a cup at corree he saId to
the walter and -he gazed at tile bill
at fare carefully- and a roaat beet
sandwIch No just tbe collee he
corrected and at that Bud gave him a
look He was a small man shabbily
dressed and .Ith scraggy whiskers
and 111s nose was very red.
CHAPTER II
It waa not dlmcult to nnd Henry
Kruger In Gadsden The barkeepers
those emclent J)urveyors o[ inrorma
tion aod drinks knew him 8S they
knew their thumbs and a ca.ual round
of the saloons BOOO located him in the
back room or the Waldorl
Say began Dud "alklng bluffly
up to him the proprietor of that rca
tau rant back there tells me 1 made a
mistake when 1 luslsted on paying tor
) our lOcal I jest wanted to let you
kno\\-
Ob that a �II rlghl young man
returned Old Henry lookIng UII with
a humorous smile we 011 ot U8 make
our mistakes I knowed you dldn t
mean no offense and so I never took
nono F act Is I liked you all tbe bet
ter lor It This country la getting set
tied up with a clllJlI at people that
never give a nickel to nobody You
paid tor tbat meal like It was notblng.
and never BO much ILl looked at me
SIt down alt down-I want to talk to
YOUI
Tbey sat down by the ltoYe and lell
Into a trlendly conyenatlon In wblch
nothlnll more waa .ald at the late In
advertence but when Bud roae to go
the old man beckoned him back
Hold on he proleoted don t go
orr mad 1 want to have a talk with
you on bUBineas You Beem to be a
pretty good young tellow-maybe we
can make lome dicker What ar., you
looking tor In these partl'
Well respondod Bud some kind
of a leaeing proposition I reckon Me
and my pardner Jest come tn tram
!\lexica over near the Chihuahua Hne
and we don t bardly know what we
do want yet
Yea I vo noticed that pardner of
yours remarked Henry Kruger dryly
He it a great talker I wu IIstel tng
to you boys out on the Itreet there
having nothing else to do much and
being kinder on U e lookout tor n man
anyway and It atruck me I liked your
line 01 talk best
) You re easy satisfied then ob
served Bud with a grin I never said
a word hardl1
J hat s It returned Kruger IlgnlO
cantfy thl. Job I vo lot calls lor a
mar IIko tbat
W.II f hils all right .pok'l UI)
Bud with sudden warmth We been
par illera for t" a yoars now and he
nover glvo nothtng' ftway )'et He
talks but he don t Iorgut hlm"elt An I
the way be can piliaver them Mexicans
18 a val dor
Very likely very likely agreed
Kruger and then be sat a wi tie In
silence
We got a tow thousar d dollars with
U8 too volunteered Bud at last I m
a good "orker If that 8 what you w \l t
-Bnd Phil he 8 a mh lng engineer
Urn m grunted Kruger tugglflg at
h18 beard b It he did not cOllla out
vlth his propoBnI
I toll you he said at last
not dotug lI1uol tJlIklng bout U Iii
prollosiUon or mine It s a big Ullt g
and somebody might bent me to It
You kno\\ what I am I guess I ve
I ulled all .ome or tI 0 biggest deals II
this country tor a poor man ond I
doo t make many mistakes-not abo It
mineral anyway And who t tell you
that tbls I. rich-you re talkl g "It! a
iliaD that know8
Ho Hxed hla 131 re vd blUe eycs on
the youllg mall I:! open couutCl al ce
and waited for him to speak
Tbat s rlgbt he COl tlnued us Dud
Ih ally nodded no I comn Ittally she s
sure rich I vo had ll.ll eye on thlB
proposition tor years-just v llting for
the right time to come And now It s
come All I need Is tI 0 mm It
aln t a dor gerous undertakJ g-Ieast
wise I dOll t think It Is-but I got to
I ave somebody I can trust I m willing
to pay you good wRges or I II let you
In on the deal-but you II havo to go
do\!': n Into At ex leo
Nothlo doll g responded Bud
with I1stallt declolol It It s In Arl
zona J 11 talk to you but no more Mex
leo tor 010 I vo got something pretty
good dow. tbere myself os far a8 that
goes
\Vhat a the matter' Inquired Kru
ger sot back by the abrupt re(usal
scared'
Yes t m scared admitted Bud
and he cballengod the old IJU1n with
bls eyes
MWlt I ave I ad a little trouble
theu'
Well you might call It that agreed
Bud We been on the dodge for a
month A bunch of ravoltosos tried to
get our troaaure and when We skipped
out on ew they tried to get us
Well conth ued .Kruger this
proposition of wine Is different You
was over In the Sierra Madrcs where
the na.tI ves are bad These Sonora
Mexicans aln t like them Cblhual ua
lellers-they re Americanized J II tell
you If it wasn t that lhe people would
know me I d go down atter this mine
n yselt The country s pertectly Quiet
rhere 8 lots of Am8licans down there
yet and they don t even know there Is
a revolution Jt aln t tar from the rail
road you see and that makes a lot at
difference
He lowered bl. voice to a conn
dentlaf whisper as be re••sled the ap
proximate locality at his bonanza but
Bud remained unimpress�d
Yes he sold we was near a rail
road-the Northwestern-and Beemed
like them red Haggers did nothing else
but burn bridges and dltcb supply
trslns When they flnally whipped em
all the whole bunch took to tbe hills
J hat s where we got It again
Well argued Kruger this rail
road at ours Is all rlgbt and they run
a train over It every day The con
centrator at Fortuna -he lowered his
voice Bgaln- hasn t been shut down a
day and you Ii be within tllteell miles
01 that town Nq he wblspered I
could get a hundred Americans to go
It on this tomorrow as far s the revo
luUon I concerned It aln t dangerous
but 1 want somebody I CBn trult
Nope pronounced Bud Mslng pon
derously to his teet It It was tbls
side tbe line 1 d stay with you till the
hair slipped on anything but-
Well let s talk It over again lOme
time urged Kruger lollowlng him
along out It aln t olten I get took
with a young teller the way I was with
you and I believe we can make It yet
Where are you ataylng In town 1
Up at the Cochise said Dud
CoOle on With mc-I told my pardner
I d meet him there
They turned UJ the broad !Daill
street and passed in through the pol
labed stone portals at the Cochise a
hotel BO spacious In Its Interior and so
richly appoInted In Its turmshlngs that
a New Yorker waking up there might
easily Imagine hln selt on Fltth ave
nue
It \!,: as 1 ardly a place to be looked
tor In the West HI d aa Bud led the
Yay across the echoh g lobby to a I air
of .turred chairs he had a vague feel
Ing at being In church Stained glass
wlndo\\s above the windIng stair VB) S
let In a sort light and on tI e to" or
ing pillars at marble vere emblazoned
prickly pears as an emblem at the
West From the darkened balconies
above halt seet omen lookod down
c rlously (l.8 they entered and In the
broad lobby below ere gathered the
.. asporous citizens at the land
There were catUemen stUl weartng
I their booll &lid oyeralll the b.lllr 10attend to their .blppln. mlnlD, meDJUII al they had cume lrom the hllli
and othoro more elalRnlly drellftd-
but tbey all had a nod lor Henry Kru
gor �Io wa. a nlan ot mark aa lIud
cuuld see 111 a minute but II he bad
otber busllleB. with those whn hailed
him he lot It paRS and took out a rallk
brlor pipe which be pulled .. hlle Bud
smoked a clgorntto
They were .ltUulI tog�tber In R
Irleadly .lIellco when I'hll came au' at
the dining room but a8 he drew near
the old man nodded to Dud nod went
over to spoak to tho olerk
Who waa that old timer you wore
talklnl to' Inquired Phil as he sank
down 111 th. vacant ob .. lr Looko Ilk.
the-murntng...!ter "Ith blm don t It'
VIII grunted Ilud recaou It 10.
Name s Kru.er
What-the mlnlnl man?
rhat s rl,bt
Woll .xclalmed I'bll what In the
wyrld .. as tIe talkIng to ycu about'
Oh eome kind 01 a mIning denl
grumbled Bud Wanted me to 110
down Into Mcxlcol
What d IOU toll btru t cballenled
ti 0 IIttie man sItting up Buddenly In
lis chair Bay that old boy 0 lot
rocks
Ito cun koel 0111 for al1 ot me ob
servo I Bu I comfortably You k lOW
what I think about Moxico
S lTe bl t what was lie propoai
tlOI? What dll I. WlUlt you to do?
Search me He was mighty my a
tericu8 about It Said he wanted 8
mil e could tr 1st
Well loly MaBes Bud cried Phil
\\ lke up Dido t you get his propos1
tion7
No be VUHn t talking about It Bald
It was a good thh g and he d pay me
well or lot me tn on the deal but
when 1 e hollered Mexico I quit. 1 vo
got" plm ty
Yes but- the little DIan choked
and cou\d Bay no more Well you re
a 0 Jim dal dy bush eS8 man Bud
Hooker he burst out at lnat You d
let-
Well v} ot a the u atter' demaud
ed Hooker defiantly Do you want to
go back Into Mexico? Nor me tlelther
What you kicking about?
You might have led him on and
got the Bcheme anywll)' Maybe
there s n II I1110n In it Come on lot II
go over and tulk to him I d take a
chance It it was good enough
A" don t be a 1001 Phil
the co\!,: boy plaintively We vo got no
call to hear bls scheme unless we \\aot
to go In on It Leave him alor e and
be II do somethIng ror UR on thl8 side
Oh cripes what s tbe matter with
yoU"
He beaved hlm.ell reluctantly up
out of his chair IlDd moved over to
where Kruger. B8 Bitting
Mr Kr Iger he aald o.a U'e old
man turned to meet blm III make
you acquainted with fir De Lancey
my pordner My name Ii Hooker
Glad to know you Hooker re
sponded Kruger .baklng him by tbe
hand Ho\\ do Mr De Lancey
He gave Phil 11 rather crusty nod aa
he spoke but Dc Lancey WILB dragging
up Rnother chair and railed to notice
Mr Hooker wall telling me about
Bome 1 roposltion you had to go down
into Mexico he began drawing up
closer wblle the old man watched blm
trom under his e) ebrowB That Bone
tough country to do bUSiness tn right
DOW but at the same time-
The country s pertectly quiet
In K ruger- perlectly Quiet
Well maybe 80 qualified De Lan
cey but wi en It comes to gotUng In
Bupplles-
Not a bit 01 trouble In the world
Bald th� old man crabbedly Not a
bit
Well came back De
what a tbe matter then
tbe proposition anyway'
Honry Kruger blinked and eyed blm
Intently
I ve stated the proposition to Hook
or he said and be refused It That a
enough aln t It'
De Lanccy laughed Bnd turned away
\\ ell yos I guesH It Is 1hen It
paselng he said to Dud Go abead
and talk to him
He walked away lighting a cigarette
Bud smiling good naturedly nnd the
old timer turned to Bud
TI at s a swnrt man you ve got tor
a pardne I e remarked A smart
man You vant to look out be added
or he II get nway wltb you
Nope said Bud You don t know
him like I do He s straight as a die
A man can be straight and sUII get
away with you observed tho veteran
shrewdly Yes Indeed He pauae I
to let this bit of wisdom sit k In and
then he spoke again
You d bettor quit-while you re
lucky he suggested/ You quit nnd
come with me he urged and tr we
strike It 111 make )'ou a rlcb man I
don t need your pardner on this deal
I need just Of e n au that cnn keep bll
head shut Listen now III tell you
what It Is
1 know where there s a lost mine
do" n In Mexico 11 I d tell you the
name you d know It In a minute nnd
It s Iree g�ld too Now there s a tel
10 v tl at had tbat land located lor ten
years but be couldn t ftnd the lead
o ye see' And when this second re\ 0-
I lion came on he let It go-he neg
lected to pay his mining taxes and let
it go back to the governmenl And
nay,: all 1 want Is a Quiet man to Illlp
In and denounce that land nnd open
up the 1ead Here look at thle
He went do" n Into hie pocket and
brought out a buckskin aack tram
wI tch he handed over a piece of well
:vorn quartz
(TO BE CONTINUED)
Varying Weight. In U ••
rhe German pound Is exaclly ooe
halt a kilogram or about one-tenth
moro than the At,norlcan and English
pound.
Flndllg of Froaln lody of Ill'll ,...
10 ROllt Expro..ld Ik.ptlol,... lit
Whit. MIn of Glaol"
Park R'''Natlon
G1aclor Park Slation Moot.-'l'b.
weird le,end or tbe ThuDder BI......
lonl relarded .1 goopel by the DIM(I,
leet Indlanl 01 Glacier Park r.......
tion and much Imlled at by the III.,.
tical white maD now leame to fie
glvcn a concrete Inundation by til,
recent discovery of a epeclmeo of III,
Willow Ptarmllan at the Iopmlllt'
edge of the timber line aD the _­
taln. ot Glacier National park.
Th. bIrd wa. lound froun to deatJa
and the Indiana now are Iamllltina
lest It waa atrtcken by Ibe Oreat Iplfo
It aa all III omen to the eDUre Blaall'
leet trIbe Tbe dead object at aw'
to tho rod man was brought 10 Olloler
.tallon by Chief Three Deara who
II ade tho trill over the mouDtalnl oa
SIIOW shoea In order to Intercept
Louis VI Hili prosldent or the Oreat
Northerll railway alld have him 1111.
It to a t.. lderml.t to be pree,"ecJ
Mr 11111 delivered the aacred bird
to a rOlla" lied Rocky mounllio 14x1
IONIIIst The ornithologIst rather
took the railway Dlagnate a brealb
a"a) 'h�n upon e.amlnlng the dead
bird 10 exolalmed Why Mr Hili,
you I a'e got a rare el,eclmen h.,.!
It Is the VI 1II0w Ptarmigan whloh"
01 gre t sclontiOc Intereat amooa
or Ithologlsts CI npman a Oolor Key
sho, s the Willow Ptarmigan hal
been rOI)Orted only twice In the United
Statos or co fro 1\ I\lalpe and Ollce
from Mnssachusetts
TI 0 bird I" being 8et up .a true 10
lifo a. tI e taxldor nlst s skill can mnke
It al d It "III bo 1)laced In the croloh
or tI e loles 01 the aile-hundred 1eaJ'o
old bl lTalo skin tepee which hal been
pltcl e I on cxllbltion In tho for8lt
lobby 01 the hlg log hotol at the 8&1"
ern gatoway to Unclo Sam 8 08.....t
I atlonal I ark
Here Is the translated atory of the
Thunder Bird \\ hleh Old Tbretl
Bears lalthtully repeata 10 tbla day
Long ago tI ere was an old man
who "liS called Four Bears WheD he
��NDmn[S' �NN�UN�[M[NTS
J��"
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of murder, ill a case over wblcb
ho
presided while on the oeuch:
"The PCllllltl' which tbe IIIII' �t.
tacbes tu yonr ofi'ense is ODe
whlcb
I
d t d e not al)' For JWIi!fl of the Buperior Court. Imy pr!l'lIte j 11 I(men
0 s .
b }' that Tn IiiI' VUIt,I'!I Hr lilt.. �lIddl+' JUflirlal Circuli:prove; for 1 do uot .
e leve
.•
'
1I11\'lnL! II l1eslrt' 10 1111 ttle nOlce Qf lutlMtl of the
ca"ital pli nisbmeot IS the best, liulwrlor COlll't 1)1 tlle �lI'hl1c JIIIII"I1\1 ctrcllII. I here·
means to eufoJ'ce the observauce or hy nnllouu{'l' mycelr
R cnndldkle for this oOlce. 5uh­
j,,('1 to !lIp next dtHlIQ<,'rnllc Hille primary.
\be 1,,,,\ or that, in the pl'esc.ut If el�tPll. I "hall t'nnCIl\'f)I' tOdtschnrb"Ct�ledl11leS adv
, state of society, it, is ne'!eSS.:lry 101' of this hll,!h oi1lce honesll}'. II1lJl"rTlully
nud In 1\
'�=============="",';"===========lJuKlnt!IiS.!IJ.:1' mllnlll,'r. ant] Il.S rllpldl\'us IIlIlY becon· �
ita protectiouo But I have nO more l!.stent wHh Iht! Ilroper ndmlnlstrntinn (If jusllce.
..
• ,t J'fl'fuse to Hn\'IIIJ,! hpeu cuol!tunllr engl!l't.'<1 tn :.he Ilracllcc
, rilbt, for that rease n, 0 of Inw !l1J' '!O yell"; Rnt] hR\'IIl� sen'oo II lI'flil of four
obey the law, than you have to re' y(lnlsW!jud�CllfttH'c_jt.ycl!Urt I1f SWlesooro) feel
Ihr,l. 1113' eXP(,I'ICnffl woulu IIflstllt.me In thedlW'lllirgeI I'liat it."
or 10)' dillies, It electC\l, I. illcrctorf'. solicit your
"10 t·be four cases in which I ex hUlII'IYIIUIIIMH1ln my bunpnlgn. Itespecthtlly,
\elided clemency there were pdll. H. U. STII_"G'_
'�t.lnl circnmstances tbat seemed For . .Judge of the Superior Conrt.I
justify executive mercy. 10 the To tbe vOlet'S of the M!r1dle,ll1dlclnl Clrru.lt:
er two there ..as nO fact are CU'· After careful coll!lderiltlon 1 hR\'� determined
1,0
b b»tl.ome a caodldllt.e lor judge or tho 8uperlorcourt,ateoce uJlon wbicb to base suc Qllbe!Jlddloclrcull.
o aud I permitted �be senten· I Tulliooe WbOllo nvL.nnw me personall,. Icon·
b-
.
d t, Mently refer you to any or nil tbe
members of the
be Ci)ort to c carne on. Loulsvllltl bar, with whom I bave prarllr)'<i law lor
m" dyiog day 1 shlill not be lb. p""..enty ye.... A Judg. ,hOuld be " "",.
�,
i
\ "
.
I w vnnt of tile low, utl Dot cf Any polillrJAn,
man or
"be .�qUlt or JustIfy the a l!etotm'n,ornllfspeoJallntert!8t� My oulyvlal-
tblt imposed the awful respoDsi· form1.!lrespec\.ofnndubedlenoototbe lawnudl��
fllir UI1<l just ndmlnll!lr:ltloo, At preflitUI. I 0\\0
blUty UpOD mt." ullej.'lundelo 110 Interest, nnd If elected. 1 Sllllll owe
liTh deatb penalty is inconsist .. Rllegluucf to notl!ln:.t sal'e the 11Iw. The jndge.e
,
" sbljlls 1l011lllOl111CIIl 011100, audl sbllll not fOuke II
eDt! with the highest prInCiples 01 rllll\'r.�S Olll)!ltltlcal J,(rounds. I fhall Iry to see or
American penal codes or coo�titu .. COIOIUUIlIC816wlt\,t'\,erY\'Olerll) tbe clrcull.nnu
I
.
no\\' rt'flllt!cl1nlh' usk )'f1ur fnir cOllsh.lenltloo (It my
tlollS." t'fludltlBry, nnd Jllllr !'1l111)()"1, I I!bllll comlu{'t till'
"'!j is Ii part of the old penal sys· (,IlIllIlllll�1I 'W IbRt. If cl�'CIe<I. I shall be \III(ler no.....
o',lh..tftIiOlHI poIlU"III, or othe.rwlsf'. to IUl), lndh'hl-
tem of torture and of bod il \ m uti l- 11:11 or 10lel'l"\'. HespectfuJly.
.
atioo, a system fOllnded upon re-
It.:.;'. BARfJi:MAN.
trlbutioll. )t belongs to the days F. H. R.fl·"td, HWRi".ono:J). Georgi •.
of tb� lluquiSltion, the wheel nud llt1IHIUllce.s fur JUlll(E'.
ra.ck, the Slake Rnd the fagot; to In ounnUll{:llc 'In' ('!DOn.tC\· rw .1·Hl�·f' IIftb?
tbe batT'eu and the furies of a ti mt i;l.UP,,\·itlr ('nurl
IIr th" Hldtllt: j :J1ti ,I l\lr�uiI I {,lIr·
Iw�tl\,l"ol!('lll1w"'nlJ)l'l't(lflill.
lou" gonE", litti ng OLlI y thc i fOil Whrt\(,\'el' lht'rr> Ii tn I� �aj(1 all to Ill" fl'Ut'''., nutl
bahd 01' Nero, tbr mefallic soul of '�llulln(,Dtlt\U"rornl'�(';1!t'f'lll'a\,f"1I)otl.\,I1".1.1 4.- 'I'll!' pt'(_lp1c ,·outrollll,> .. It'clio!! :-Iud �hJlI\d Inyer-
a Bismar\" Dependiug [01' its an· tl�att.' !;'.\I'll l'llHlidllle thnl'llLl�hl)f.
thorit\7 'what dead men baU, wl'it" WlthlllO(\p�l}' 1111\·!lt' I'ItHf' sc!utitn' of illY
nrc
oJ nnd I:OUUIIl't. IllIblk, 111'\\',lt" n1l4\ pforcs:.lanul.
teo in books," it bas no plnce a·... H('''iijll!C\[lI�:,l'i_t. SAn.Oi-u.
mong the just, merciful, null sol·
emo enactments of II free, eniight·
eoed a"d ()hristiau peoIJle."
J. Randolph Anderson
-811111tls COl' U IlUShl088 nl1ll\lnletrulluH ot Stnt nn'Ull'H,
-UrJ.tcs tmprovcmunt of edncutlonul aYKIOltl.
-Su JkB udvuncemonL of Stute Inatttutloua.
-UrgeR improvement of public htghwuya.
-J\dvucuLcH urutnugu or over-new unci swnmn lands .
-c-Stnmle for equut rights of property und lubor.
Fuvors InlroducUon of vitu) StuLi8tlcI;I
-Urgos snro system or rural credlts,
-Advocatos prot cellon or the public health.
-Ue1l0ve8 In public regututton or eurporuttona .
-Stullds tor tnws to benefit ugrlculLure .
-'Vould teuse westem uud Atlantic Itutlrcnd to yield maximum
return to State, nnd give proper service and protecUon to
people on Its 11ne.
SUCH favorable reception
hUB been given the nnnounceureut for governor
of J, Randolph Anderson of Savannah, in every secUon of
uic State,
us to tndreute hla probable electron. .
Georglu voters are rUI)ldly learning that Mr. Andorson
Is not onlYrll
business cundlduto, bul that he Is reully tho only cuullidulo t.horough1y u.�
mllillr with Georgia's uffulrs UlI'ough long cOllnectlon with anll Ilersl8te�t
stully or them.' "here ure few mon In Oeorgln. who have more
in .
mnte knowledgo of the State's OnO-lices than 1\11'. AnllerBolI.
Dorn In Suvunnnh, Ou" September 4, 1801, Mr. Anderson wus admitted
to the prR.cUce of In.\\' In 1885. He Is IL member of lhe Protestu.nt EPIBcopa�
Church und " vestrymun tn Christ Church, Suvunooh; "member
0
Oeorgl� Chapter No, li, Royol Arch Musol1s; member or LnndruUl L�dg�,
No 48 "-'ree und Accepted Musous: member ,,-'orest City Lodge,
No. ,
]{n'lght(S of Pythlns, Bnll member or Suvu.nnuh Lodge No. 1�3, B. p. o. El�:.
Mr Anderson served Chatham C0\111ty three terms In the house of rep
.
"ellt�lIve8 1905·06,1909·10 ulld 1911·H; alld In lhe senllie of 1913·14. belllg
ullnnlnJou�IY elected president of thot body. III 1908·09 he wus II mem·
ber or the Stute Democratic executive committee, nnd in 1912 went
as
delcgntc from the State at lurge to the nuUonul Democratic
convcnilloo.
RANDOLPH ANDERSON AS HE tS KNOWN AT HOME.
The best estimnte of a mUll is guth red from the opinion of those
alllong whom he lives, At a largely attended und IlthuslnsUc meeting
or
the business men of Savannah, on Aptil S, resolutions were Ullunhuously
udopted strongly Indorsing Mr. A!}llerson uud urging his election, In
t.ho!;e !'esulutlolls the Savannah bllFdnesB men suld tn llUrt:
"Rllndolph Anderson hus never betrayed n trust nor diaRI)polnt.ed n
frientl or lIssocinte who placed lheir connd Ilce In him. His business
rocord among tho people at hOI1l� is one of unsullied Integrity; his
l)I1blle record hUB heen onc of morked llcllvlty for the beet. interests
or
progressive Georgin,
!
"He Is'broncl, he 15 big and he is capablo. He Is Olled in every "BY
to glvo to Oeorsiu the benefit of his wide experience.
Chalhlllll county's Democratic executive committee, In unal1imously In·
dorslng him, sold:
"1'he peopl of tlli8 county 10lOW him lo be n man ot fine educatlol\
111ld nlJlllty, of the strictest Integrity and of ex mplary chnrnct�r; a Ulan
who us governor would reflect the besl trallitioDs of lhe stule.
WIDELY tNDORSED BY STATE PRESS.
Mr. Anderson hns been widely Indorsed by the Slate pres�, in every
section. "'A fine business IllUll and will make a goou governor. says the
lVlurletln .TournaI. Others SHY:
"Will make n most acceptable governor."-Alhens Banner:
"Up to us La get behind him and, elect hlm,"-Millen News,
"Will get 11 good vote in Southwest G orgla."-Balnbridge Searchlight.
"Southeast Georgia papers are all outspoken tor him."-Lyons Progress.
"Foremost mun of the present legislature."-Macon Telegraph.
"Allden�on will lIistance all hands."-Augusta Chronicle,
"\VIII cnrry Southeast Georgia practically solid."-Statesboro News.
"\Vould m�ke capable and faithful goverllor."-Jonesboro News.
"Equal of any man who has filled the governor's chair 10 th� past twent1
years."-Tlfton Guzette.
And there are many others.
Fancy and StapleGroceries
I have opend up a first­
class grocery store on W.
Main Street1 in the new
building, and will be pleas-
ed to have my friends give
me a share of their trade.
Country produce bought
and sold.
A. R. LEE, �� W. M�'N 51
Express Supply Co.
,
SIICCeSSOr!! to Millell Bros.
NE4R BEER, ETC.
Mai' Orders. Specialty
"ollr Trade Solicited
Co,."e,. STEWART
.IId 8fRR,r'W SI••
SA IIANNAN, GA.
GEIGER "HOTEL
S'TATESBORO' CHAUTAUQUA
June 26th to IJulY 2nd .Irichrsive
Program and Particulars In Our Nex Issue
'!"'.,
��--�------------,
PIerson ':arm Land Plaster
Maltes Peanu�s
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The L�gJcal Rr.sull Is Thllt
....
·
Pierson Fa",,, Land Plaster
\\'111 mnke you mOIiPY. This is 1I0.t onlv correct 10J(ir,
but it nus UC"" 'Ipmollstl'ated ill the 1i�lus RI,d 1I11'II1S
tb 1'0 uuhout Bulloch cou II ty. Piau t Penn 11 ts lIud top­
crre s thelll witb Piersou Farm I.nrHI Pluster, about )\I)l)
pounds to the acre, uud you '",ill get 11',,11 fillcd pods
lind plantv of tb�m, and you ClllI't J( .. t them I� any
otber way. I'H�llsnN FAIIII LAN\) PI.A8'1'ER ""II b�
sold th ruughuut this terrttnry.by
Address him lor circulars and tes­
timonials which wiU be sent free.
�T'T:�:�:::::�:'�::::,::i''''i 'i CHAUTAUQUA FORSTA rES80ROr--�������* � .
::: Citizens- of Statesboro and Vicinity!
� Have Big Tre,at in Store for Them.11t Excellent Program and H ig-h",CI'8ss
¥ /� Att.ractions Arranged for. ,1: I I:� On J'UIlC 26t.h to July �nd, inclusive, I,ho people of :itf\tesboro I
-1. and slll'l'onntlillg couu"'y will '''[Ri .. h!IVC the OPP"l'Ulllt.y 01 ha\,i1lg
:� 'W"I�1 t.hcrn n slJlenditl Ohatlt,llllqll!l Pl'Ogl'llll1. The Ohau�"uqllli will
:1.. be held lludel' thc � Ikllhcst Lyceulll Association which gUlIl'IIII'
tees tile public 1I strictly high.class pl'Ogram, carryillg with It IClI­
, turcs hoth educlltional " .. d ,wtol'tlliniug.
'l'lle local comlllit�ce, COntllnsp,1 of :\ uumber of 0111' young
llUsillesR Illell, have takcll holt! <'If this eutel'pl'isc with Lhell' lIsual
vigor and d.trrmllllitioll to put it thl'ough to a sliccessful nui,h.
Tickers will be on �Rle Ilt B'II'I'l)tt's Icc Oreulll P'lrior ut the lullow.
+
t
'C I
�t I
+ ling 'pl·icps.: Double, seaSon tickets ii�,.OO; l:iillgle, sensoll lickets
t I '$20(/;
se8S011 �ickcts i'ollschool chldl"lll, lip to the eightb grade, liil.
"I'
u,nd the dool' tie.kcts will be 25p' lint! 50p'.
+ I Tbe program, 'covel'i'llg 1111 lI'e attractions, will be phblished-+ in full detail ill OIIl'ucxt issue. It carrieS with it a number 01 the+ I I I I I I I j II I I +++++++·H..H·! o!o-H4+++-!nl +-. ,....;-+" host attractions ,obtaiuable through the' Atkabest Lyccum Systelll,
BrunsortSays�HeDidn't First Sea Island " TbeOhalltauqna'wili uubeld'ill the season of the YCfIl: when tbe
j
ll�[lY'� o· �u� S10n[,people will have the tIme to turn out aud take ill its diflerelltMr. Editor: Cotton Blooml felltures. It is 1I0t only expected'that Statl.suoru willl?ive tltis en.I bave noticrd 'in vour paper Prof. B. R Olliff br(Jtlght in tbis terprisc a bearty i1upport\ mIt a good plltl'Ouaae is expectcd f"om _'���=============�=========='!'w!lere Messrs. 'Brl!Duen aod Darsey week 3 sample of sea'island cotton "II tbe·surrounding towns and COlltlty. Instructive and �lItcrtahl- _==.""_,.....,=============",,,.=========.
"ere writlog 'concerniDV cllnd" hloom ..bieb ..as pul'led from 81 iug 8S these features Bre, the .people "ill makc a Ilreat mistllke if Do.miny-GQuld. I Death of Mrs. Patterson.-dates usiog 'wblske,\' dUI'Ir.g the 12,ocre t:eld last Fridav, .T'nne 0., tbev fnil to ·patronize thcl�; , I . " .IllIIt electiou, olld Mr. Darsey said I Prof/Olliff states that this field is I
. Every Dumber on the pl'ogmm "'ill be full of iuterestand well On SlIudllY morning Illst. at tbe
I
---
tbas if thcre was an� candidllte over knee higb and sbo'Ws a pretty worth the price �hat you have to pay. Bnptist ll!lstol'ium in �t�te"bol'O, 011 Sntul·tlny I�orninr, at their
who oid not ose i·t 'he ought to line prospect. Wbile t'bese Cbautauqua elltertail!ments bllve been libemlly MI'. Dan L. Goult! and Miss Milt-
home on JIl;I!lt !>ialll street, after a
-come out and deoy tbe cbllrge,80 'patronized '10 the pnst, )�et bundreds of people, wbo would bal'e tie Duminy wen! united ill Mal' IIOllg and tedious Iilnrss, Mrs. RII.I Gan trntbfully Bay tbat I nid oot For n.presentBtiye. received benefit !loom them, bave faIled to atlen!l tbese occasiOl's. I'iage,' Hev.•T. F.ilingl"toll otTlciat. I.Jecea PllttcnoD, wife of E:der A.
Ulle or drink a single drop dUI'iog .."h..... llell.flon 01 my 1"I.lido I lIik.Ihl"'''<llb- Tbe iostructive IIlId amuscmcnt featurcs, intermingled as tbey are, illg, 'I'he 11U1I'I'iogc WIIS whncslerl �V. P:tterrool PR8Sad (eaoofully·tbe wbole CB'mplligll. oU oln.nouncln.Jh., I will b6' eandM.,.'orro ·give something for every mind to gl'Osp. 1'bese attractioos cos� by 0. felV of tb" iutimate friends of Into t e great beyood. 'rbe de-.
I desire uow to tbaok my friends �!:·�!':e;o':':;'':.���:�:�.''.�:.;�:'�::!'n:��":?��� ,considerBb4e moneS to put tbcm on lind tbis enn oilly be done in a ' the Con trnctillg partics. The bride celllled had beeo a long ood pa'
I'
'is a dilu�bter of Mr. Henjarnip tient snnel'er aud be; dej\tb bad_for tbeir 10Yili sup,por' in my cam- JOOI'W,'he
O6tl•• or .he wHUn ""tunc,.,.". prlmlU')' ·city and spction wberc tbeir merit IS llppreeiated. D?lJlioy of this city alld h,u mauy been cxpected. Tbe ruoe.al WI'.p.lgn. Respectfully, ':�!�'��::d!�n��,:u�8t\�,�r�:::�':'b��: Tbe vouug men in cbal'gc lire spal'ing 00 pauls to give us the Il'Icnds The gl'oOln IS tb9 snper., J. 1/. BltUNSON. '.I_".logl.eloll,.contJlyCb.""", ..",I,••"qy .nost suceessful Chautanqua week we hllve evcl' bad alld it is iutenctcut of Ihe Stllte�uorD wlltel' beld on Sunday afternoon at tbe
I,,,,omm
..d: ""�_�'��",. I hoped
that tbe city lind slIl'I'oundiug country will o.tteod ill goodly alld li¥ht pltlUt, add also hIlS II primitive Baptist cbnrcb In States·
. numbers. 1111'lle CIrcle of fl'ieuus who exteud hOl'O, Bider Barwick, of Oolumbulr,Fr.slt Rh,;plnent .NUnDatly'S ('"t1�y I Co For 1-la1e I to biOI "ltd his bride tbeil' bl'st conduoted tbe f!lueral servloes 10.jURt in. All slze,.·-Fraukliu Drug Co. rlil "'.,
I
wishes. tho Ilresencl' of II IlIrge lIumber ofWe ba\'tJ on band II full linc I
I have several hU'ldred busll('ls Death of Miss Mary Ahearn. Automobile Burns.. sOl'l'owing feilltlves and friends.. of corD in I,he eliI', for slIle. P, Ices . •ready. pl·e.par�d palnh, lead aDd au<l tet?ms made I",own on IIpplt-, Miss Mary Ahcul'o dted yestel'" Smith.Groover. ,'he interment was madc in theBOY kInd furnltul'e poltsb.-R. H'I entiou. F, p. l�BCII8!r" I:. ,dtly mOl'uing lit 2:40 o'clock at St. . ,. family lot in Ea�t Side cemetery.Wal·oock. " 4-17-3m Register, Ga' hseph's Hospital iu Atlalltll,
IIftcrl
Ou SIII�day mornIng In frollt of On ",untlay mOI·n.IOg 'J� ,last wcel; I The deceased was lield In tbe
II lingering illness .. She was 7J tbe L\\'CI'ltt Aut;) OO'lIpan,l". gal.
at the l'rslflouce of ltel'. 1. .1.Cohb hil?hest esteem by 1111 tbose wboMiss' J':lnlll� Smith I,,,d M,'.yearB of age aud "8S II nntlvc of nge the alltomobile of Mr. )':iisha Daniel It. G"oo\'or were unit�d in
l<new bel', ,,,,,I " large Nowd of
B II110ch county. !lb� hn.� II host 01: i Kennedy caught tim from 11 sp.I,·k 1Il!lITiage, Rev. Mr. Coult oniciat. people wbo at.tended the funerAl�riends wbo will rcgl'Ct to IrRl'1i "I" 't' I . " • . . . WI1S an pvidonCA o[ the bij!h r�gard'I,gn, IIIg t e I;asolllle. I he !lames Ill!!. 'l'hr 1O""'la�r 'VI'. a flillet uf· lind IInil'"1'8,,1 love in "'hieh sbo .I her dcabh. She is sUI'\'ived lll' one 'I I, . I .. . . •
. . : lC[ulc< y Cllle opell the lIlaciJlllC fUIl·tbc 10llUI! couple cll'lVlllg to WIIS held. 1'he symllnthv of tbeIUI'other \OY,lltatn Abeal'll 01 Hili· b .. ft· I . . , . . t"t', l'lc.'ch CO�Dt' and two sisters MnL l�ltl\ll.g 0 t 1(; r.o�), Clishion uuu �he 1·{�I(1f..!rjCC of t,he Ill!.tllster f.�I, ... ,on ,Ire CI 'yallu SUI'rOlln( Ing COUll.Oj,I, 'trllllllllllgs, damngllll: the bOll" 1Ilg' that, thc knot hc tIed 1'h,'1' try goes out ill the fnllest mrllsureMllrgl1l'c� QI!illu ol Savl1l1nah !I"d etc. h is not believed that ti:� will lIluile their hon;e UII th�il' fal'l� lu I�ldcl' 1',lttersn., and melllbelsof�istel' M. Brigici 0:- Atlanta. lie I' . his Lllnily in their sl1d ucreave�engine 01' til'ef!! weJ'e t.l",ma�cd, tIl'fU' ,limps.· � 1lIt!1l[i.fnncml will lin COlldllcte(1 this
1ll01'llillg nt 8:30 o'clock fro!)1 Cell.... -�--=-�-=====-----== �_ _,
t"nl De�ot, ill SaV8IlD"b, I'oll')lrc<l �n�UunUni8UU!U��ha�SU�U'UiU�nUUIIUnIUnIU'Vby SCI'vlces at the Cathedml cellle· II :; • �Itlll')'. ')'hCl'elllt1l1lSwillllercccll'ccl "�f Mell·' S
( ::byUndenakerGoe&tc. 'E " I Jillery ale! iDeath of Mrs. Beasley. :: ::
Ou'l'ncsd"yoflastweek,a,thc - My entire stoc''lr n'o b· , =hllllleofhel'soc, MI'. D. O. BI·US· .: � (w elng �
ley, ill tbe 4Hb .district, ]III'S Ell· - ld
.
d h
-
minllBeaGleydicl1!1ftcl'ashol'tili. :: SO, at all elow cost. :-
ness .. Tbe I'll ncl'3 I tiel'vices we"e = ., '_____ =
heln Oil ,Veclncsrla.y at Ephesll� _ ...
church neal' the old hOllle wucrc?, :: IN ORDER TO CLOSE Uf MY SPRING AND =
"'l'gccl'owdof SOITolvingrcllltivcs 't'- SUMMER SEASON.• ! HAVE DECIDED, =end fripn.ds· gathel'cIl to pay a lu�t ': _
tribute to hel' memury.
I
� TO OFFER 'M'Y ENTIRE LINE OF =
Tbe deccaseil was tbe �'ic1uw 01 ... MILLIN'F.'RY AND NOT
r =
I tbe late Pridgeu l:Iensley who die<1 �
.c_ IONS
_
asborttim9 Rgo, haviul( lanobed = AT A SACRllnCE.PRICE, =
thc' adl'auccc1 age of more than olle �.: =buudmd rellrs. MI·s. BeDs ley Wll� ... Come E�rl::y Wh!le The SelecUonsAre Good =sev61lty years olll !It the I;ime of = _
brrdeatb. ShCleaVPSahll'f.�flfJlUl',- M J � B
.
=
ilycOn;'.�lliontomourn�cl'loSS. Ii! rso. E�. '. owen �____ _
,_
'l'here WitS a good cr<;·.I'Ll thut I,n'. , '\ c..&
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D. G. LEE, STAHS8ijRO, Gt ROUTE �
Tbe State esamination will be
held at Statesboro un �he 12th and
13tb of JUDe. All wbo wisb to L .,.. . _take th" examination will be ber�
] am a l!RIH11unte to succeed Iny:self I
.. Stlte '('r.usurer, subjecl to to the by 8 o'clool< in tbe morning.
• --------.------,.etlon of lhe D.mocrati" I'rimury. Assistant teachers will take tbe
)I, oondldRcy is bHSed str>ctly upon primary examination. Tbose ",bo
1117 record .nd experience,n Qilis oll\ce, 'expect to tench subjects !\uove tbe
'Wblob are well known to th. p.ople of 4tb g"a'le up to alld illclndin!! tbe
I Qeor,ll, and which !r.rust ha\'e been 1 I Pit.tllt,otory. If. in rour oplniou. Ihe 7th grade will uke tbe genera e�· Mrs. J. C. Gei�er. ropr e. ress,
mall'lemeDt of lhe 8tat.• 's fluances mentarvaxaoiilllltioD. Tbose wbo EI S.I wl'sb to·tu.acb subJ'ects above tbe Ste�m' Heat Running Water evator ervlCeI' ••der m, admiuistratlOn for t Ie }lu .. n
T
_erll ,ea.. has been fa't,hful sod .f· 7tb grade will b.ave. to t.ke the., Located in Center of Business District.oltDt,l would gratefully appr_'ciate bigb scbool examlDatlOn. .-r .oeloroement at the polis In t,he . t' '11,.10' pr,mary. Tbe primary examlna Ion w� First-Class Restaurant------Reasonable Rates
I'palnoll' J.�u for the support and last but one day. Tbe others
wl,,1
Ctld.Doe
.xt.n�ed me heretofore. I 'continue for tl'lO days. •
Dutl16oliolt your future klDd cou· Hemember tbat you canDot teacb No. 111 EAS1.' Broughton Street,
�-:::;�:n�Y C:Udidaoy
in tl:e pres·
oDly as an IISsastant witb the pri' HAV ANN AH, GEORGIA.
Respectfully. mary license.
. .
{"W. J. 8"..". H. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S. . ---------------------
Savannah & Statesboro R'y.
Bank. ofStatesboro
'Statesboro. Ga.
At Close of Busin••• f'leb. 25th. 19J4.
lU�SOUI)_WES:
Loans and Discounts .' $218.135 61.
Oyerd mfts . '. . . . . • . . . .. . • . . . . 8.09
• ·U. S. Bouds , , , '.,....... 1,00000
'Bank Building........ .•.. . . . .....•. .... 30,OOO.0()
Other Healllf.!ttlt;C �........... LO,CJ5.2l.
H. 1'. (; HIMHI1,\ w. :iUI)I'rllUcmiellt. ·I!tt,�ooro. Gn.
--
The FORi> will do it IThe only car with quality with the
right price. C�n supply you today
Furuitul'c ulld Flx.tuN'S . . . . . . .. S. 277 .Ot
C•• b ou HUlJlllllld \Vich 'Other Bank", 142,5(18 44
I �10(i, U34�36
'T.IABILITIES:
Cllpital Htock 5175,000.00
Burp'l us ....................• , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50,000.1)0
Undivided Plotita ,................. 6.502.64
Deposits.. . 274.131 7�
1S4.0o,'G31.:!(;
Delivered Prices I
Touring Cars $594.06
Roadsters•................. : $544.00
(EQU I PPED.)
F. D. Oliff ®. CO., �tatesboro, Ga.See
Auction eale
H. G. EVERITT,
CONTRACTOR AND 8UILDER
On Saturday, afteroooo, Jnne
6tb, at 2 o'clock, lit tbc house, No.
99 West Maio street. tho following
I described property
wil! be sold to
\
the bigbest bi!lder for casb: -
One lot of practically oew furn·
iture cousi�tiug of tbree piece ma'
bogany p.rlorsuit, mobogllny rock·
ers, brass bed, siDgle iroll bed,
single iron bed, wash .stands, two
uresser's,
2 Se'7ing Macbines,
Dishes, Out Glas�,
Wbrd·rouc.
Lad ie� Desk,
ComlJinatioll Book Case,
Ohinn Oloset,
Dilling Tabl(',
Sidebolll'd,
Two Art !:lq uares, Rugs,
Vases, Bric·a·pac,
Hefrigel'l1tol',
One Second Hllnel Wagon,
vne Good Uug�y.
Sale will start at two o'clpck,'
nud we IV i 11 posi ti vely sell tbe 8-
bove property to the bij.(best bid­
der for cash. There will be SODle
real bargains bere, and you cRn't
afford to miss it.
.
Ladies are cordially illvited.
�'l'ATESBORO, GA.
Plalls and Bstimates Fnr·
Dished Oil Short Notice.
GiVA 1I1e an Opportunity to
}I'i�ure OD YOUI' Work.
Agent for tbe biggcst Orna·.
men till Fcuce concel'D ill tbe
world.
No. 7JtlS
CGmparative Stlltcmeut. of the Condition of
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
�arch 4th, 1914.
OUR WORK
Is "QUALITY" work in
e\'ery detail--the utmost
value in
Picture Framing
A frame in gdt (tbat .. ill
wear best, lonf,lest) or in faDCY
woodS, made to order by us,
costs YOI1 leust but gives tbe
most satisfaotion.
See ou r Stock for proof. 'make
your selection!
Rustin's Studio
Oondensed From Heport to Comptroller of tho Ouneucy
RJ��OU HC£S M AHOR 4, 1913 JlLUWH 4, 1914
Loaus &.lliscOlllltS ... $1I;G.093.44
92.52
Real Estate.... . . .. .. 13,00000
.... S202,UI2.2.1
9.30.86
13,000.00
T0D<IOCO !:lAI_£SMAN WANTED.
Barn $100 montbly. Expenses .
Bxperience lInnectssary. Adver"
tise and take ordere frolll mer·
cbauts for SmOking and Chewing I
Tobacco, Cigllrettes, Oigars,
.etc'l• Seod II 2P' stamp for full partlcu,��. .
HEME1' TOB}.cco 00., L. ..
New York, N. Y.
,Overdmfts ..
.
Furoiture& Fixtures ...
ITl. S. BOllus
.
Oasb on hand, 'ill otbcl'
Banks&witb U.S.'l'rc's
2,517.50 2.517.50
50.000 00·12,500.00
21,20918 77,950.7!.i
Totol .... $211;,412.64 .•...... $3·17 ,0!l.::lU
I
I
1 Dentist,
\ GARFl1lLD, Gl;OUGTA.
I will be in Portal every 1'hursday.
I
T,lAllTLJ'I'IliS
Capital Stock $ 50,000.90
SurpluB8nd Undivided
Prufits . . . . .. .. . . .. 19,663.97
Nat'l' Bank Notes Ont-
ODe good bug!!y borse; souna
��otle Bod (Iniet to drive � Bnv.,
thing� A good family horsa. Cash,
,Jr good Dote. see me.
O .. A. WARNOOK,
Reristel', \;la ..
...•.•.. I!I 5�,OOO.00
Du. B. N. BROWN,
sta.oding .....•..... ]2,500.00 00,000,00
�21 ,921).13
NONB
2-2t Deposits 118,2Ja 67
Bills .P'I),!Li"),, • lfi.I)OO.O()
The ,,1.01'0 IS ""'1"1' 'hot of a cOl'tain mcrehant, who II.
wuys t{ocs t!Jl·otl_gh 8!.ch a. 1ll'l'fOI malIC", ",hell he SO('B a
Ifltly t'uvelor with het· grips, ollterillg hj. door: . WI,
urc ah\'ays PI't'!.H�II\ahlp.-
i3Y TEE WAY
If. su�('ring from La Grippe 01' its reCUITent at-
tacks, we recommend
.
Penslar's Cod Liver Oil
